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IN  S A N F O R D — L IU  U o tn l

Russian Situation Brighter 
And Allies Winning
Washington, D.. C*, ^ p t  J 4 . — 

**, developments in .the Russian 
dtutUon causes officials her* to re 

U more hopefully. - They are: 
The abandonment of Qen. Korniloil 
by jjo»Iem troops and'Other profea- 
lional fighters on whom he  had prob
ably placed much dependence in hie 
adrance on Petrograd; th e  appolnt- 
atnt of Gen. AlexJaff, former com
mander in chief, as chief of staff to 
Pramler Kerensky, who haa aaaumed 
the rank of commander.' The first 
v u  interpreted aa meaning that the 

‘ revolt waa fast facing collapse unless 
new heip came .from sources aa^yet 
undiiclosed in official advice. reach
ing here." The second waa taken to 
mran that Gen. Alexieff, chief Jot 
itiff will virtually be commander 
tin re Kerensky ia not a military 
man and his assumption of tho chief 
command is probably for thA psycho
logical effect and Inspiration of hia 

.personality upon a nervous country. 
Alfiiff probably can be counted on 
to carry out tho very reforms in 
trmy discipline ' which Korni’off 
sought by bis coup. Out of. tho 
threatened division, then, might de- 
T*lop elements of^better orgadixa- 
tion thao tho country had boforc. 

. ’ There is- much speculation hero on 
thr-rH ‘lam-nf •pi’infsKmyijt of Gen

On the.Italita  front the Austrians 
made another determined attempt to 
drive Gen. Cadorna's troopa from 
their positions lust -under the creat 
of Monte 8an Gabriele, northerner of 
Gorilla. .

Good Advertising for 8anford 
The convention of the Wesley 

Bible Class Federation which will be 
held in Sanford on October 0(h, 10th 
and 11th la already serving as one 
Of the factors that Js  “putting San
ford on the map.” ”  *

Among the advertising * matter 
tha t ia going out.is a circular show
ing a map of Florida with Sanford 
shown prominently ’as being the 
center of the state. With this ia. a 
nice notice of Sanford, “Tho Celery 
City" and other good advertising 
for the city. This circular is being 
sent to every class -president, Sun
day school superintendent and every 
minister in* the conference.i . -

Another feature of advertising will 
bo a special edition of tKo Florida 
Christian Advocate, the M. E. church 
paper of the state. This special edi
tion will be devoted to the conven
tion... ' ’ •

Tho local advertising committee 
will soon issue a poster for posting 
in 'tho  class rooms of the state.

Theta with press notices of the 
convdhtion in most' of,.the Florida 
papers 'will not only get* favornblo 
notice for Sanford hut will -bo the

hundred people to the. city during 
tho convention.

Korniloff and his supporter iTthTI? TTrcnna-of-bringtng-*ora«Joutaa-aix 
movement fails, particularly since ‘ 
the death portalty is 'n o  longer in
flicted in Russia except a t the front.
Decause Korniloff stood ko high in 
popular estimation tha t "ihe .govern
ment may hesitate to deal too dras- 

*tically with him. _• . -.
Despite slightly ‘mofe hopeful as

pect of tho sltuatio'n on tho surface/ 
official* and diplomats hero do not 
overlook that later advlcca outlining 
more clearly the internal |)olitlcal 
situation may »how Russia's predic
ament as still very critical. . ,

. Despatches received today, from 
. Petrograd reflect belief .there that 

Gen. Korniloff's rebellion Js on .the 
verge of collapses Up to a late hour 
lut night there had been no colli
sion between tho Korniloff forces and 
those of tho government, according 
to in official statement which added, 
(hat. there was no longer reason to 

-taped a dash! den. Korniloff, in
i' dttd wax believed to -b e -o n  the 

point of abandoning his efforts. Ono 
reporf had it that he had offered to 

• aurrender on certain terms but that 
the government demands uncondi
tional capitulation., This news waa 
preceded by dispatches announcing 
that Korniloff was rapidly being de
serted by:his adherents, including a 
division of Moslem troops which.had 
advanced as far. aa Taarskoe-Selo, 
only 15 miles, from.. Pstrograd. .
* On the other hand reports came 
through Sweden of further, advances 
of the Korplloff forces toward Petro
led  and that fighting had. occurred 
in which, his troopa had been suc
cessful near Ltlga..

■" 'The Russian army a t .the frpnt la 
' ‘vidently still. Iij. a state of active 

belligerency, aa the German official 
' statement reports the enfornd with 

drswal of German cavalry ’ poata 
south of the Riga-Wendon road on 
the northern Russian front became 

• of strong 'Russian pressure. Rug- 
tl*n army headquarters, however, 

‘ spparently has for aome uhexpisined 
. season not beta in touch with Petro- 
. fs*d, for the officials statement givon 

out by the official war office to/iay 
announced - that “there was-no .com 
munication from tho field head
quarters.

. Internal troubles '  have '.again 
broken, out in another of tho^bd* 
**?rcnt nations on the entente aide, 
dispatches from Madrid- today re
port that rortlga) has been declared 
*n • state of-siege because %'gen
eral strike. Bombs have been h i: 
plodcd In Lisbon. Several wero 
pohnded and jdl sstabllshYaents liavo 
been closed, the advices stated. •

.’ - Comparative quiet continues 
the Franco-Betfian front. The ar
tillery has been extremely active lb 
>ome of the Flanders sectors • and 

.moderately so at:Verdun, but enithsr 
French-----v*-----*

. Latest reports from hell arc to tho 
effect that the devil refuses admis
sion to price boosters and food hogs, 
on the ground thnt their presence 
would coniamliiato the other Inhab
itants.  ̂ ~____________  .

The dollnr is all powerful in nil 
walks of life, the only trouhlo being 
thn t aomo walks seldom, sco U..

HOTELCARNES 
IMPROVEMENT
WILL START

• * • ,
• «  -

•  * • *

T o  Bfe t i  e  m b d  e l  e  d  .In to
F i r s t  C l a s s• » • * *

R e s o r t' • . . .
Extensive improvements arc to ho 

made on thfc Hotel Carnes in 'tho  
next fpw weeks and* the work has 
already been started .; Tho rear of 
the hotel'on  Firsts street. wlH be 
changed entirely and the hallway 
and* part of the kitchen will bo taken 
off an d jh is  part idade Into a porch
being mado part,of the .dining room
and with large windows will make 
the' dicing room lighter and much 
more comfortable, Asi^o from th 
convenience of this arrangement it 
will give the hotel a good appearance 
from First street and Instead of a 
kitchen'perched on tho main atrc£ 
of the city iLwlll be one of tHe pret
tiest-of entrances and wlll.be fin 
iahed up to - date.

Other improvements will he the 
installation of many new bath rooms, 
lavatories In the rooms,, more win
dows In the rooms and many" other 
changes that will mean much for the 
convenience of guests. The dining 
room will receive a now paper, new 
wlring *a n dpleet rl efl fturcs,. etc; The 
kitchen that juts on First street will 
be moved “somewhere In the in
terior” and -vyiir also be greatly en
larged and Improved for,better and 
.quicker servlet Jn  the • dining *room.

And last 'btlt not least the entire 
structure wl\i*hd painted deep.yellow 
with white trimmings; giving the oh 
friend a bran now appearance,and 
whort this is. dons tbs Hotel Carnes 
wiU be new and. up to date In every 
particular Price A Goller havo the 
contract,' for tho ImproVymenU and 
they will start* on the work at once 
a s .Manager Carnes wants the hote 
ready for the early tourists, having 
received many calls for reservation 
already and he expects to have the 
best business of his - career during 
tjie 1917 and 1018 Masons. _

People Who Raised Bumper 
Crop Enjoy New .  

Meal ,
Brumiey’s mill ia grinding out the 

ne.fresh corn, that waa raised on 
the celery farms here this summer 
and everyone should „eat the corn 
while it* is fresh. In fact there are 
ew people in this part of Florida 

that have ever been able to get 
resh corn, and this opportunity ia 

now offered to you. The govern
ment urges the eating of corn while 
t is fresh ground meal and their ad

vice is founded on scientific facts.
Why eat last year's corn while 

isrvcstlng this year’s? Why lose 
the very bcstthcrc Is in corn by not 
usjfig it .when it is fresh, clean and 
sweet? These queries, by the United 
States Department of Agriculture are 
directed at those who havo .always 
eaton.old degermed corn, and have 
never known.the delicious nut-like 
lavor of now corn meal. . In some 

states, says a corn 6xpert of the de
partment, .this flavor is unknown or 
s merely a matter of memory with 
the old settlers.

Instead of merely eating more 
com as a necessary war rneasuroit 
s urged that Americans should ap
preciate-and exercise the privilege of 
eating hotter corn. Instead-of de- 
germing corn to prevent its spoilage, 
and-insUmtl_af_tilcachlng and acour- 
ng it- to remove odors and impun- 

ties it might better he eaten while it 
s still fresh, pure and sweet. To 
lave this privilege the meal must be 
g|Wnd locally from new corn. Yet 
practically all of the commercial 
meal of the northern and western 
states during the fall months .'when 
this new corn is rebdlly available 
a.-the 'product of oid< degermed com
mercial corn. In November some of 
he crop is .dry enough to leave ihe 
grms, and the meal from-this corf! 

docs not get back tfo the farmers un
til December or later. . * .

The excellence of this new corn 
meal has long been—hut wrongly— 
ascribed to water pdwer «lnd burr- 
stone grinding. ' The ’method of 
grinding has nothing to do with it.

Will Give United States The | Ji,. .Z L .« 1 Ca,Ue From West W ill  Be
was perfect and the performance of 
he efigine waa wonderful gratify

ing.”  * '  ." * ,.

Supremacy Of 
-The Air >

* Washington, Sept. 18.—The "lib
erty. motor,” the airplane, engine 
upon which the United States is re 
Iglnrf to establish definite - air su

'• Met With Board of Trade 
At the regular meeting of the San- 

r. -  , . . .ford Board of Trade Tueeday night
premacy over the German, over the L  Urfe delegation of PeLaxid cltlxen.
battlefields of France haa passed if* —members of the DeXand Commer^ 
final teat and la a complete and grat- k j j  c lub were here to talk over 
Ifylng success, Secretary of War rottteri oL mutual interest.. Among 
Baker announced today aTiollowsi thdM from DeLand were V. W.

' “The 'United States aviation eq- Gou,d( Dyekll( v> E> Brown(
gine' has passed Its final tests. They T> B Stewart, P. 0 . Prevatt, L. C. 
were sqocesaful and gratifying. mL*

The Herald has long’ maintained 
that the aoUtbeast and Florida in  . 
particular was the,future stock rai*- 
ing part of the United States “ 
that in time, the cattle men of 
weat and northwest would 
their herd, to Florida to fatten _
In the winter. The following 
patch from Washington confirm, 
this idea and demonstrates th a t o ar . 
cattle men should get-busy on ihw /  
tick eradication, and feeding propt>-

Linds trom.
aition if they wlah to anfat'in'mafc* ^ 
ing this the great cattle country th a t * : 
it  ahoqld be:,. < - L. / - *-;- '■ j j

Government regulation of tho 
meat packing Industry will be' tho 
next move of the Food Administni- 
tion. .

A voluntary oiler of repreaenta" 
tives of tho packers, to put their 
plants under a licensing system/ 
made to Herbert Hoover*, tho food 
administrator at a conference har 
today was accepted and a plan of 
control will be drawn up shortly.'

Tho. packers, numbering about-a  
score came to Washington to take- 
up with Mr.-Hoover the threatened 
‘meat ahortago and tho subject of 
raising prices.* They are of the'opin
ion that prices can bo brought dowri| 
little unless a determined effort is 
made to increaso tho-production. . .

mcftLnnd/tTfe Durfeau of Standards:|"^rinn'.l to CaTvary,;: Stti'nor. In .^ .l ic e n s in g  system for packing.
- 7K» Pwityiriivj*— JiuHses wns provided In theaood conT.j:f^ .

now motor designed by; the aignal I LtonardK-Ivmft Waterman and A. W. 
service as the liberty m otor,' Is now n oneycUtt, the secretary of the Com 
the main reliance of tho United merci.i club 
States in the rapid production in ' *
large numbers of high speed battle
planes fdr service lh the *war. • In Experience. In Florida, Finger Tip 
power, speed, service, ability and H°v* Charles E. Enlow, recently 
minimum weight, tho new engine in: of Winter Park, and. now caring*for 
vites comparison with the beat that religious conditions In-the Everglades 
the European war has produced. . tatfon. will speak at the Congregi- 

“ I regard the invention and rapid Honal church Sunday mornlhg on 
development of thia engine ns ono of -*hove subject. . An informing 
the' really Idg .accomplishments of *nd inspiring address may ho cx- 
thc United States since its entry in Pccted. ..
the war. The engine was hroyght I “ Christ's’ Ministry to*. Young 
about through tho cooperation of People" will bo tho theme of 'tl\e 
more than n score of engineers, who evening,sermon by the pastor, 
pooled their skill and trade aecreta in Tho Bpccin| mUB|c Will i»e, for’tho 
the war ibnorgoncy, working- with 1 ^ .  p relude,"'.'Still Wlo Die 
the encouragement-of tho Aircraft N achtM Bohm; anthem,' "Father in 
Production^ Board, the War D°P0^t- Heaven," Handel; offertory, “ Pro-

Brought Here In Winter

; \*.a

Kr'y*

ril

»\Vj

“The story of the prlTdurtton**t. (tfJ0 CyCnlnK: i-rnunp:—-tiontetrnna»,— ----r / - " - — — -— ---------—
tills engine is a remnrkablc one. L ron>. (from »Tho Holy City"), Gaul; Urol hill. Putting U rhl6'*operatfoi», *-■ 
Probably tho war has produced no (lu(;ti Mrs. Takach and Mrs. Aspln- food administration official* believe, 
greater single achievement. wall, "LoVcly Appear,” Gounod; K° fi»r toward eliminating hoard*

"Ono of the first problems whlch offertory, "Tho Lord is -Light," ink “n(J »Pcculatlon and will Sid Iri 
donfrmited the War Department.and Uy00|er ’ • latablllxlng prices. The packers will
the Aircraft Production Board after ’ _______________ - . j'mect tfoon With cattle, growers to
thn declaration of hostilities-was to I discuss the food • administration’s
produco quickly a depenadblc avia- . Just now, however, wo arc won-1 p)mn f0T removing herds from th* 
tion motor. TWo courses were open, doring whnt scheme tho incomo tax WCJt to districts in tho cast and 
One was to encourage manufacturers collectors will ovolve for rounding | BOuth.

Vf|

to bring their own types; The other!up the head waiters, 
to bring the best of all types’to
gether and develop*a standard.,

'.‘The necessity for '• speed and 
quantify production resulted ' in 
choico of the latter course and a 
standard ; mptor became our engin
eering objective. * '

“Two of the best engineers In the
Ihe meal is good because it is fresh j country, who had nifver .before seen
rom the new -whole groin.- It merCr 
y happens that in parts of the south 
where tho ;peop!e know* and appre- 
ciatq the.good quality of ihis fresh, 
sweet mcaf, It is ground largely In 
the wator“wheel-mills -using the* old 
ashioned mill stones. As soon as 

the corn is ripe it-is dried in the sun 
and then used while it is fresh and 
clean. In tho commercial meals the 
germs have been removed because 
the oil’ they contain la likely to be- 
como-rancid after storage, and this 
tends to spoil the whole product.
' Americans, it la urged are pndcr 

obligations to eat moro' co/n, be
cause of Starving nations and a world 
scarcity- of wheat; yet nations are 
earing less corn thaq they-ato yean 
ago. 'Corn producing countries are 
the ones that should eat it, because 
it Is a t lta best when it has not been 
transported long distances;. For ill 
of these Reasons, the United States 
Department of Agriculture suggest, 
that* American families return to the 
simple lifo ideal and make their own 
corn meal and hominy a t ’home dur
ing the foil and winter months.

Have New Pipe Organ
The now pipe organ for tho Holy 

Cross EplMcopal Church has arrive 
and tho erector Is hero lo put up tho 
same.. Tho organ cornea from If. W. 
Pilcher A Co., of Lqulavllle, Ky., 
•nd  is said .to bo ono of £he finest of 
'the kind in this part of the Ststa;-

Tlme was when everybody reached 
out a greedy hind  when the woid 
"draft" waif mentioned—hut not to-
da^. . , ‘ ' .

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ A ’
*
♦

v t f f i '

I ..............................
♦
♦

' ' »: r :  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

each other were.brought together at 
Washington and the problem of 
producing an all American engino 
at the earliest posslblo moment, waa

MARKET WIRE 
FOR FARMERS 
IN SANFORD

.Increased production* of-livestock _ 
is jk military necessity, Carl, Vroo- 
man, assistant secretary of agrfcul-' 
(ure declared in a-statement tonight^ ’ 
after the'packers’-meeting endqd.- ■ ; • - 

"The production of more livestock 
was highly deslrahlo before tho war,”  

Isold Mr. Vroomsn; "Now it ia a  
national necessity, first because 61 
the terriblo dearth of meat animals, 
not only In this country but through
out tho world;.second, becauap no v 
furthor wssto of meat must bo p«r-. 
mltted and the only thing that can

VUl
:

presented, to them. • | G o v e rn m e n t W ill H a v e  S t a - |p rev®nt wst«*on,-th* farm fa tho
“These two-engineer* _wer*-figure- . _  • • n  , * ’ ductlon of mfore livestock. -

tlvely locked In a roo, In Washing- 1 ‘ U011 H e r e  LIU nng — r  p  lopj,, fBci tha t keeping of raorw
lively locked in a room In a Wash- \  W in te r  livestock is a military necessity dc
ington hotel and chorgod with the) _ ' # . , . L o t  mean that It is ariy tho lasa si

Sanford t r u c k e r s |^  bus,nCM m u.-e-------T ho ' farmer shoulddevelopment of an alrplano motor 1 For many years 
‘ aviators over

nuropc. > For I ports tnai arc corapueu unuvr *••«! . Jn waste forage a
five days neither mfn left the suite |supervision of tho government *°d | nrlr<,* ,, k , . ’. .

for* use by American aviatora over | have longed for the daily m, «;k e t " t loM this golden opportunity to
compiled under hU WMt0. for.go a t w ar
ho government and r “ ,

of rooms engaged for them. Cbn-|are. authentic in every particular. | pr cc3’UI I UUHi* * I ~* • f ’ .
suiting engineers and draftamcn from Only a few sections have this service 
various sections of, the country were I and The Herald has;b««n working on 
brought to Waihington JLo assist | this matter for several years but

Ln
Florida’s Road Money* 

Washington,. D. C., Sept. 7.—

aid
• Z & m .  tm a u u m tr  •
pn"An inspiring feature of the work th^ojiih the Board of Trada this ser- of rural road poita ta fcordaiac* 

rendered by eoneullin, »(eVhM been ,r .» ted  to Skntord. «Ub h .  g
engineers and motor manufacturera. It meopa that four or five month* In 1 *nnou”cô ! a.narfment of sn ltu l- .  
wbo (tve  up their trade eecrete un-lthe vejetoble n,aeon there -111 be n iton , it  P . . . .
der fh . oincrg.ney of w r  n„de. .overnment tbtf d ty
The Industries also have contributed I will get the market reports by wiroJHH9* -Tha la caua. , P P ^ ^ ,—^ 
services of approximately 200 of and send printed copies to the *r<^- ™on' 
their best drsfUmen. |em or they can get them ftom his 1125,000,000 tor i n i .

■/-

der the omcrgency of
The industries also have contributed 1 win get mo raarnei npuru. uf  wu» i —--- \ . nr.nn nnn . .-0 -h mWi*
.." .Ice . of eppronlmntely 200 ol end .end prlnted^^enpl« to th . « r < ^ '™ n'  K  . « !  i h i

elr beat drelumrn. -  ere or thry e .n  « .t  thorn Itora bin MMOO.OOO for 1021. T h . g g . -
’ , . . „mco as well as other valuablo In- to southern states for 191Q foUowas . •

Tho two engineer, promised the f<̂ mmt|on .bout tho movement of * Alabama, >318.481? A f S t o w *  
government if givon »n .°PPorlun,ty carB tnd eropB an over the United 260.018; Florida, $170,723{ Georgia, 
they would design a sstiafsetory en- Tho office will probably be 1403,909; Mississippi, *1268,761; r
gine before,a, working model couldL tho Board. of Trade r00lha and North Carolina, 1342,656; KentucM y 
be brought from Europe. • thu w„, bo heBdquartCn  for tho f.r- 1292,984; Louisiana, |203,755; South

Womcp'a Rc|lstrallon

i •
Connell of 

NtIlona, DefenseI iiWai
*. b • *

Oct. 10-11-02

♦
4*

- '♦
♦

♦

rJ

"A remarkable American engine 
was actually produced t lre i  weeha 
before any model could havo been

men at all times. Sanford Is one of Carolina, |215,014; Tennessee, t f  40.» 
the three places in Florida that are 663; Texas, »87«,986; Vlrglhls, 298.. "  
to havo this servico, which speaks 120. . ". . .. • H  ■'•l

brought from Europe. It was prom-l n fo|> th# K(J()d ^ 0fk of th#- Board This U the third apportion uuu*; 
Ised that thlsenglne- would be also-demonstrates, that I under tho. act, $4,850,000 ha viag
oped before the fourth of July. Sanford u  big enough to bo recog- been apportioned for 1917, and $9.- 
Twenty eight days ^  L lxed: by the government and that 700,000 for 191?. -

w"m  aT t'up.' This was on July ^ I b l ^ ^ N o w  * ™  • ” «Uent journalistic work
"In order to have the neWepgfns aiiDDort: the Board of Trade Ml“  M  been doing

a a r & r - - i , t  ,y , ,y  bu,'n m  " > • " s .» -  L  ■ * * p ,im , d ' ,c,>, p°*1 •<- ■ordw .1 th . n .tlone  e .p t .  on I»- „ k,  .  „ , ,mber.hlp |„  t r . r t« < l£ .n . r . t . l t .ntl.» , . . H b w
dependence D .y th .  perfeet.d en- „ „ c| . t|0„ that d „ |„ , 10 eult I. thnt nb. b u - been n lc rn d .

ney waa made in twenty one, hours

better position with the l|Im iul 
Herald. . Sho has accepted and har*-

\r  , ^ ?*
\

HHVMPH H p i p i P H P i  V Flotters: against this - . country after her irriting* will appear lb th a t
and four young men guardod the should be given; governmental ree- progressive newspaper. Miss Bell 
engino en route to  Washington and ognitlon and aid. A nice little plot reported the proceedings of the Flor- 
personslly attended* to iu  transfer 0f thcVr own, about seven feet long, Ida legislature of 1917 fo ra  string b t  
from one railroad to another. three feet wido*and four deep, would newspapers~and it. waa the clever 

"Parts of- the 'first engine, were he Just about, the correct thing.* A work she did then that secured fo r 
turned out at twelve different factor- plot for every plotter would have a  her the position op the Palm Bosch. 

ilee. loe.ted all- the’ way from Con- salutary effect. "  Poet, . . '

a f t "
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'• On# Custom Rjvsrsed. •
In Calcutta i  botanical garden re- 

Ver^*. erne uaual cobtom tn temperate 
climate# of keeping-ArophJei plants in 
hot* house* ' by housing plant* from 
cooler land* In cold tunica.

6 room* and bath, newly pat>.pZ» 
• n^ ,H*hU<v Apply. H. C.

t or'Sgl*—pottagu corn
Magnolia and Eloventh: $9 p..' 
month'Including water. Apply next 
door. . . .  4-3tn

Tho treasure"casket li opened In 
tVe presence of Captain Bob, whose

• "Tho-flabraaHne Eye" 4- ;-
At Lyric Friday. .

• Thp Submarine Eye" can be log* 
Ically divided Into throe tplsodes, 
with the theme- of marvelous under 
water photography, .Its thrills, lu  
a  maxing novelties, stamp It aa the 
supreme photodrama of. the age.

The introduction to the story 
proper la* developed in a prologue 
th a t goes back' to the year' 1820* 

' ,  ~wFen“Nei^OrldaJV Wr** w-iod*l~eeb- 
ter of the New World.

Jnhn Fulton,

efeart gave the due to lie whero- 
abouts. What It contained la one of 
tHh-pleaiing surprises jbf * the ' picture.*

XjUstleâ S 4MS, U m  t  rut*
Node* Is ktTBhr tL»«n tk*t C. W. E ili-

filed Mid f*rtlflr*t* Id lay office, , Sad, hi, made »ppllr»lloji lor Ul 4**4 t* laM 
la treordanr* wllk l|V. Bald ndltcitr tmhrtfoa tk* follower described property 
•lluited la fUmlnate countr> florid*, le- wll: NM .I NM of BW of iJfcK •I KWM, 
8m . te. T p. SO B,. B. 1* E, S acme TA*.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

* For Rant—Four room house, g 
ml lea, west. of poatoffleff. Rent, rea
sonable to right parties. Mrs. A. E. 
Berg, R. A. B o r 188. Telephone.She Was Tee Radiant.

Tbe elder Swift, founder of one of 
the great Chicago beef concerns, bated

For Rent—Nino rooms and sleep. 
Ing porch oyer .Herald office. Most 
convenient apartments in the city. 
Inquire of R. J. Holly, cate Herald!

* *■ - - r - w - — inajit ----------------

f  All L6cal Advertisement*Under 
This Beading THREE CENTS s 
Line ForEa ch Insertion* MialmtthB 
Charge 25 Cents. \  *.y:

according to a man who once labored 
lnr.tbft_8wirf concern. There happen
ed to be a ateoograpberTr Ihe lro rtir 
however, who bought all tbe loud rai
ment aha could and looked like a com
bination of a merry-go-round - and a 
rainbow when she walked, through tbe 
yards. *

One day Lbe elder Swift caught sight 
of bar. He called his assistant 

^ W b o Ia th |tr  be asked.
"Why. that's Mr. Blank's etenogm-

'Alse'at^nitnf-and Home* Where rRule# {JtV 
Require Tagging ef Player—fastest 
Way to Resell'Initial Sutlen la to 

Off at Top'Speod and Ovorrun

,__________ ____-tat 4#*<1 (o U-u* InKMfhaW■'ellh law. fl*ld rertlfirat* In-hr I cm th* lollowln# dr»rrlbcd Property •ItuatH la 8* mlnat* ■ reealy. Florida, I*. 
*H> NM-el NM.I KM of B«c ISTp. SO 8. It. t* . Bail. 6 acrM. Th* (aid land M ai mw hI at Ike data of th* liau* an** of *BCk ctrtlBcat* lo tko nan* of Vn. II. Oakrr. Alio Tii CirtUciU Ni. Sit, dat*d tk* 4th.. day of >(o**mbar.4 A. D. list, haa filed Mid earttfleaia la «ay affite mad ku wad* applUatlod for la* d**d to 
ton# In accordano* with law. > Bald aartiB* rata awkrac** tka falloeloi drcalbM-pcnp. 
arty altuatad In Bawlnala aoaaty,' Florida, t— It. 8M of BM al NH*f NISH of iTwCf Baa. IS. Tp. *S, S, R. XS Boat. I acraa. Tka Mid land belli aaaawid at tka data of tka laaaan** af *u*h carUflcata la tka niwa af J. D. Pop*. •.

Uni*** aaJd Wlfical* a kail to r*d*«m«d accord I a a. to law Us d»«da win l*aua thrro> on on tko Ulh day of October, A. D 1I1T.Wlinaoo wy •■rial alcaalur* and aoal tbla tko lttk day cl B»p.*rab*r. A. D. IS1T.(aoal) • E. A. DOUGLASS.- CI.rk Circuit Court Bawlaolu Co., Fla.- • By V. M. Doudawu D. a
A T w e e * f t i s  ' t  -  f

a young inventor, 
has* perfected an .'underwater peris* 

, cope with which’It would be an easy 
-matter .to search out sunken treasure 

' oh the floor of ' the ,  ocean.' To 
finance it la his. problem.
. Fate intervenes to save him from 

‘ disappointment.. Just when things 
ylook bjuest, he makes the acquaint* 

P if •nee of Dorothy Morgan, a viva
. . clous heiress to mllllona.. She Intro* 
- duces him to her father, who bj- 

\  ganlxation for treasure hunting, us*
ing for his purpose his private yacht.

• •

Armed with an old chart fixing 
the exact location of e. sunken 

' treasure-chest,., the . expedition ar
rives in the West. Indies. .The pro
fessional diver who has been brought 
along refuses to work Jn the shark-

• Infested waters. Young Fulton vol
unteers. Clad in the regulation

. ‘diving'suit he la lowered to a depth 
of fourteen fathoms.'

Trapped by tho heavy lid of the 
. treasure chest closing on his hands, 

lie la held a prisoner at the bottom 
of the a6k. His reacue by Duller, a 
native diver who icorm any such

• contraptions ua helmenta or rubber 
. auits is one of tho biggest thrills of

th is amazing deep sea drama.

Furnished Rooms by 'D ay, Week 
or Month—Park avenue flat, lo t 
N orth Psyk avenue, over -L. R» 
Philips A Co. drug store. • Mrs. 
C. 0 . Hart* manager. • 30-tf

In answering an .advertisement 
where no hamt Is mentioned In, the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information aa to the identity of 
the advertiser.'' Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser la and i f  
wo do wa are" not .allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write

Why docs a baseball player slide to 
first base when trying to beat a done 
piny 7 Decauaa bo thinks be can bit

WANTEDthe beg quicker that way then by go*
Ing across standing up. That fallacy 
was exploded years ago by actual teat, 
but the younger generation or players 
either has forgotten It or never knew, 
it, and the practice of eliding into first 
base la growing with each new relay 
of recruits to tbe majors Even some 
of tbe older players, who ought to 
know better, are catching the disease.

Way beck before the present century 
began tbero was considerable agitation 
In fnvor of letting baa# runners over* 
run second aa well as‘first without In* 
earring liability to be put out for lb 
T be 'object was to Increase tbe bn so 
running by improving a man's chances 
of stealing second. It was argued and 
actually /lemonatrated by stop watch 
testa that a runner ba.d to slow up a 
fraction of a second to make a slido 
cRhcr bead flrst.or feet first Tbe res* 
son was never clearly given, but somo 
asserted it was because the runner bad 
to break his strido to make'tbs alldp 
and others that bo lost some of hla 
bodily momentum. • *
‘ Anyhow tbo testa abowod the fast* 
eat possible way to get from one baso 
to ahotber waa to stand up. run at 
top npeed oil the way and overrun the 
bag. nut It was decided against per
mitting runners to do that1 In going to 
second" baso because of the different 
conditions.. .At. 11 r"t lmBo~lt la not nec
essary to touch tho runner,’ but oBly"ld 
beat liliu to that cushion with tbo hail, 
whtlo at tho other threo bases It la nco- 
ensary to tag tbo runner, as every ono 
knows. 1

Wanted—A few--barrel* of e 
rn. E. B. Randall, Wait Side.' 

: ‘ . 8*2tp
“Dock her." . \
“I’m afraid shell leave."
Swift shot a glance a t hla assistant 

before he answered.
“if  she doesn't" ha said, "dock her 

again."—Earl /Godwin In Washington 
Star. " '  • .

FOR SALE 'Wanted—Five or eix room house. 
Good location. Will rent by year, 
No children. Address Box 661, Or
lando. V* '. 6*2tp

FOR SALJ3
TWO GQOD MULES W ITHHAR- 

NESS AND NEW WAGON / 
WILL SELL CHEAP 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 
HILL LUMBER YARD 

HILL LUMBER CO., 8ANF0RD 
Going to buy>Auto Truck the reason 

for selling. _ * .

Lost—Dark Palm . Beach coat'in 
Goldaboro or'vicinity. Finder leave 
a t  Harold Office. .RewarjL. 6-2tp

— —Tha Long Lived Farmer.
Man armed ,wltb a boo protects him

self from the agencies of death more 
completely than man with any other 
life defense weapon. Tbe United States 
bureau of statistics bavdlacorcrod that

N*U«* *r AMlUaUan rw Tan D**4 D rift  HttlUn a «r Ckael«r*4SM, Law* *r Sl*r-
Notlc* la h*r*by (l.,n th.t J. B. Beam, purrkatar at Tas C*rUflc«t* No, III, lataa tka.Ilk day.at July. A. O. ISIS, kas 01*4 Mid rvrtlfical# la ny offir*. and kM mad* ■ppllratUn tar tak dr*d to lu r i  In sreard. ante with law. Bald c*rt!ficat* inbritn th* tollowlns d**rrlb*d property *Jtu*l*d lo a»mlnol» caanty, Florid*, to-wlt: t*t I, III or k X, fianlord. Tb* Mid '.land b*loc »»»n*»d at tb* data at tb* laananc* et (tick r*rtlArat* In th* nan* of 11. Mrtdr. UnI*** Mid r*rtl|r*l* iksll b* r*dr*mrd *«. cording la law tas d**d will l**ua Ikiraon on th* IStk day at October, A. D. HIT... ' Wllnraa mrafllclal tlgnalur* and mSI thU tb* llth day et H«nt.tnb«r, A. D. HIT. (m«I) • . K. A. DOUOLAS8,Clerk Circuit Court lUmlnele Co., FU: By V. M. Dou||*m, D. C. C-Ture-Ctc . • .

Important fact by a study or tba rec
ords of life Insurance companies. Then 
"tbo bard life of Ibo farmer" ia longer, 
not because It simply seems longer,- 
bat beesufo bo Urea In tbe mldet of 
protective agencies. Tbo statistics of 
.tbo cntlro country show that farmers 
lire lontfer than all.others, flfty-elgbl 
years being tbclr overage span life' 
Dookkccpera and ofllco assistant* live 
tbo abortcat lives, thirty-alx yearn be
ing their arcrago limit of endurance 
Among tbo odlco wprkcrn tuberculosis 
la tbo worst enemy of life, 33 per cent 
of them'having died of Hint disease 
Among the farmers heart -dlscaso 
causes tho most deaths, ,1H per cent of 
tho total.-Worcester Telegram.

, Strawberry Plants for Sale—Klon* 
dike plinta At $1.76 per thousand 
Inquire Mrs. Jack Vaughn, R. F. D 
Route A. - • 6r8tp ' TO D AY

For Sale—Rose No. 4 Seed, pota
toes for fall planting, threo' cents pr 
pound, F. 0. R. Hastings, Florida. 
Cash with order.. Shipment.to be-| 
gin Sept. 14th. F. R. Allen, Hast-.! 
ings, Florida. 6-2tp*

N.*Uf* a t- A*yllr*iUn U r T a i  D ctd  Under 
H rtllan . S *f Chaplcr 4SIS, U w i  f t . t l w -  
Ida ,
Nolle* i« b*r*by (Ivan t b i t  II. B,..Lynch, 

purehat*r of Tax C rrtlficat* No. SOS, d it*d  
Ih* 2nd day ,*t Jun*. A. I>. ISIS, h n  flltd 
•*ld crrilflc it*  In ray offie*. nnd h** m id - 
■ ppllcallon lor la i  <T»*d to  Inuy  In. *c«ord- 
» n rr w ith l*w. Bat'd e*r(ifit*l* *rabr*e** th* 
following dM ftlbrd p roperty  aJIn tltd  In 
Bamlnola couniy. Florid*, td -w lt:.L o t S, 
B*r. SB. Tp. SO B. H. 90 E . 91 acrM. Tb* 
«»r-*~i«'r"~V“‘*"g »— «r 
Itauanr* d( ru rb  *rrUflc*t* In lb* nam* of 
U II. C llr*/ - Unit** aald certlfieata fhall be 
r«dr*m*d acrordlng to  lavf la*  dr*d will la«u* 
tb rrcon  on tb* U lb  day o t Oclobrr, A. D.

n i ln ra a  my official algnalur* and a«a| 
I hi* |b *  IS lh day of B«pt*mb*r, A. U. 1917. 

(**al) . '  E. A. UOUOLA88,
C lerk  C hcull Court Baminol* Co., Fta.- 
f  liy  V. M. I)aufl*a«, O. (7.

•For 8ale—New L. C. Smith type-1 
writer. Must-be sold at once. Cakh 
will take ~ machine at hall price. 
Herald Office. ' 3-2t

ram

L Y  R 1 C
THEATRE

Told by th# Windmill. ' ' '
in certain illstrlctn of Holland new# 

of a domestlc'iort-I# frequently an 
nounccd by tbo windmills. When, for 
Initancc, n miller gels married ho stops 
bln mill with tho arm# of tho wheel In 
an oblique |>o«lt!on nnd with ttiA sails 
unfurled. Ills friend# nnd guesta do 
likewise with their rail Is In cclqbrntlou 
of the ceremony. To annonneo n birth 
tbo wheel Is stopped with the arms 
tu n Minuting position, but nt n more 
ncuto anglo'(tbnn for n iqnrrlaco'uiid 
with tho two upper aalln unfurled. In 
tbo ocent of n miller’s death tils fnml- 
ly causes the kails of Ilia mill to Ih> ii|I 
furled, nnd the mill -in turned around 
until tho armn uKsutne an U|)r1ght rhisn 
In which pH* It Ion they ore left qntl’ 
after tho funeral tins taken place. •

Yor Sale—l>trnwTicl'rypJBntvrl8;6C 
per thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. 
C. A. Farina, Lake Mary, Fla.

• . 104-tf - A Beautiful Picture 
DON’T ITMules for Snle—Thirty head of 

good rrulcs for sale. Hand Bros., 
ats bit •* •- . 102-tfc

Under these condition* It,really Is nn 
advantage for a runner to slide Instead 
of going In standing up. Frequently 
when tho ball beats a 'runner to. sec
ond,-third of home, bo can avoid, being 
touched by sliding away ’ from tb* 

'guardian of tho baso and making It 
nocCmary to tag hla spikes or bis shins, 
whereas If ho went;la standing up fyo 
wopld present a much larger target for 
tho baseman to touch.

Consequently tbo movement to'pcnnlt 
overrunning second haao was sidetrack- 
cd.aa a favor to foxy base runners with 
tho ability, to slip around opponents, al
though at a cost-of X fraction of a sec
ond In their speed.

Thera Is no such advantage In. tho 
slido to vflrit base, however, and tho 
player who bits tbe dirt merely In* 
creases the chances of tglng beaten by 
tho ball. It la quite probable that tho 
ptaycra' habit of slldlngito other base* 
on alt'clone phiya, no a* to task* It-** 
bard aa possible to tag them, ti re
sponsible for tho growing practlp* ot 
bnndlrnpplng themselves nt-drat base.- 
ynrtldctlvcly when a runner gotdg to 
first mco» tbo play wllF bo close, bo 
makes up hla mind to slide tbo oamo aa 
at any'other* base. * ' .*

It ban coat many a runner a lira 
which he might haye gained by nprint- 
Ing serosa the bane at top speed. Many 
decisions at Orqt are-by the wink bf 
an. eyelash, consequently the loss-of a 
■mall part, of a second Is enough to 
turn tbo scale. Also tbo umpire some
times la confuadd by the slid* and 
makes' the wrong dodalon because he 
expects the ruuner to Oath past the

TONIGHT
Fara«**al FraMaU BltXJE IUHKK la '• ’
“Mysterious Miss TerryM 

Latest Pathe News
* Admission 10 and 15c

WEDNESDAY
Dad fWkrr Pmcala MUTT aad JEFF In

“The Bell Hops" * ,
>* Also GLADYS LESUE In *. *

•S “Amateur” •
THURSDAY .

VHa#ra#k FiomwI tnUr PEGGY HYLAND I#
“Babette” , # 

-----War^PicturcNo.4___
FRIDAY -

Vl'BUam* hf*U*r* #rn*al
“The Submarine Eye”

The grealent picture of Its kind ever 
made under water, ’ Admission 

15 and 25 cents. .

SATURDAY .
“Right Away Casey”
"The Soubretta"—Comedy

“Mystery of tho Doubte Cross''

City e l Baalord Nolle* of Bal* ol
va (13,000.00 City #1

Slat* e l FUtlda, / Kanferd Iraprov*- 7 
• s  r*l. raanl Hoed*

Nolle* la k*i*hy dlv*n tkal i*al*d pro
ne tala will U  >*r*lv*d by thv.llnard ol bond 
Trust*** ol Saslord, Florida, an or l*lor* 
th* *iDl>tllon *1 thirty day* from and altar 
th* flrti cbMiration el Ikla notlc*. and up Vo 
aed until lhr*«-o'clttk p .'m . on. tha Uml 
day ol October, ISI7, *1 th* Clly Hall In 
Ih* City ol Sanlord, Florida, for Ih* par- 
ckaao of fS9.C0C.OO City of Baalord. Florid*. 
Imyrotararnt bond*, *atd bond* or* d»t*d 
Jonusry 1*1, 1*17. and motaro Jtnuray l i t ,  
1S47, and h«ir Intoraat at th* rat* ol S p«r 
coni par annum, lnt*ro*t payahl* -»*ml- 
• nnually, hMh principal and lalorMt pay
able at Nr» York, In ih* 9t*t* ol.N aw  
York. All lild* rau*l b* accompanied with 
a cwvtllUd check In tha *um of S7S0.O0 as 
ovldonc* of #ood filth. Tho Bo*rd<ol Dond 
Traatr** rt.erv* th* rl(ht to r*J*rt soy and 
all hid*. 1 • J

• :  a . n .  k e y .^ -  .
. * ' n . r . w i i i t n e r , *

•  . .  ** * O . L  TAYLOR, * •
Hoard ol fiend Truotooo ol C ltyof Sanford 
S-TwM-Stfl Bomlaoja C ounty, Florida.

ALSO
FOR RENT

Room# for Rent—Furnished or 
unfurnished. Inquire at 1009 East 
Second street. One to five roams.

6-4tp
Contrasts and tho Eye. •

Lecturing on "The Effect on the Eye 
of Varying Degrees of Brightness uml 
Contrast" lkfforo tfie Illuminating ,En 
glnccr society recently, Dr. Jnmc* 
Kerr of tbo public healtli departnieni 
of-tbe London county council referred 
to aomo effects which may be surprln 
lng._nnYlngkto examine Jong lists of 
figure# in bine# type, lie iricd lff faclll' 
tate hla task by drawing verllcnl. anil 
horizontal lines In Veil Ink. but tho tllf- 
ferent, focusing of tho black and red 
■trained lilt eye nnd pave him a head 
ache, which did uot trouble him when 
all tho figures, am! linos were elthor 
black or red. ' .

ADMISSION

10 and 15c
For Rent-October 1st—Good mod

ern house, Eighth- and Park. W. J. 
Thigpen. « .  ' 6-lf

For Rent—Furnished rdoms for 
light housekeeping. -112 Elm Ave. 

• • ". 5-2 tc

• Ons of Thsm Did.
Aa good a real kid story aa you've 

probably noticed-for awhile la related 
herewith: Tbe four-year-old son waa 
having lunch alone with hla grand
mother. At till proposal they agreed 
to play "Zither and mother." He .waa 
tbe father, and she waa the mother. 
After tbe few words of grace tie bent 
forward In excellent Imitation of hla' 
father and aald, "Well, mother; and 
have the children aald anything cute 
today F'—Philadelphia >8 tar. '

COMING
“ Womanhood” 
Within the Law

bag Instead pf sliding.

LIKES STEALING BASES.
Ty Cobb Says That More of Thom 

Would Holp National Oamo.* - 
TyruoJJ/iymond Cobb of tho Detroit

What Thay Ware Doing. . 
“Wbut wux 81 an' hla wtfo a-doln' 

when you etopped at tbelr farm awhile 
ago, Zeko?" *

"Ob. a-hcmmln4 an* n-hawtn'."
• "Hemmln' a h 'iia w tn r  

"Tep. Bba waa hemmln* * apron, kn' 
ha waa hawin' at tho mule."—Florida 
Ttmea-Unlon. ■ ' '

. BEST PICTURES
•  - * '4

BEST MUSIC IN f llE  CITY
4 : ' '#

qfcur Patronage ia Appreciated
Tigers lo_of tho opinion that stolen 
bases should play a more prominent 
part lu America’s great national game. 
Tho Georgia peach thus express** him
self in a special article In tho Itanebaf! 
Magazine. Ty comes forward with fho MUr

BiliieBuibassertion that he la strong Tor the stol
en base, stating that be bellpven It pus- 
fllblo to do more damago to (lie oppos
ing teara’a defenae liy daHHgT^j^ruii: 
blng than by batting or fielding. '
.• Proceeding' deeper Into the subject.

8uffIolsnt Reason. •
■̂"Afe you ati art Wmnoloseurr'-----
"Yea." replied Mr. Bumrox. "although 

I should never apeak of myself aa 
such." • ' . - 'v
,"Why n o tr
"Ilecause I’m not absolutely sure I 

knqw hAw to pronounce the' word."- 
Exchsnge. ..

To get carbon copies 
that arc not only un
usually sharp and 
beautifully'Heat, but 
copies that arc really 
permanent̂  use •

Cobb says: "WJicn you are making a 
lot of bits you may discourage tbe op- 
I "*- i. Hut at. .the same time theyjtosltlon. But at. the same time they 
reason that tba player* ir* not 'bo 
much to blame. H la really tho pitcher 
who la getting hla. Therefore tbe toatn 
may play, Foil defensive play no far aa 
the dub Is conct rood i t  not Impaired 
In tho least by the fusillade of hits 
which may win tb* game and firlve tbo 
pitcher.; frorq the box. t The A*me. ap
plies 4o fielding. If a mlsplay la mado 
It la tho' fault of'aomo ono player. It 
doesn't affect tha other playere^and It-

' . • Mean R#veng#._ , . 
"ilrown sent mo n brick by parcel 

post, bul l got even with blm.“ • 
"What did you d o r  .
‘Tancd (fie word along to a number 

of agents that lie wak figuring on tak
ing out more life Inaiirance."—Detroit 
Free Pres* • .

doesn't even affect tbo man wbq made 
It ve*7 much, for he reasons, 'I .missed

. w**t* of Cash, - - 
"My-wifo Is afilicted with a waiting 

disease.".
."Watting disease," ; '• < —
"Yen. Bba ha* a bad case of ahop-' 

. DIn» habit"--IloBton Tranecrip t . •
• .

. . . - tie  Improvement
"I believe .that man Jias a screw 

•loose." "I hope no ooe will try to 
mend tnnltrre • • cvtilng him tight."

Bmy typewriting tuppUt pf
.  .  ' . ' •  .

' THE
Herald Printing Co*

Phone 148 >
SANFORD, FLORIDA

In "MYSTERIOUS TERRY ly;r ic  t p n ig h T
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CH OP INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
NDENT8—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN

EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

l* ’

Jr': >

)

SF-

LAKE MONROE ’>
• Geo. Cain and famiUL.hpY* re
turned from an extended visit with 
friends in Knoxville, Tenn.

'• J . W. Bel] contemplate* inakfog 
- hi* usual Ashing trip to the east 

’ coast this week.
Miss Grace Rawlcins has returned 

from Jacksonville and reports a fine 
time.-

Henry Miles, Jr., will resume iA» 
music lessons with Mlaa 'Margaret 
Davis • of . Sanford as instructor.

O. E. Henry -contempUtea a visit 
. eoon. to New York.

, Miss Hetty Arnetie made a flying 
trip to Longwood.Friday evening.for 
a brief 'visit to her mother, and re
turned Sunday and.was ready Mon
day morning .for work In the new 

. school house.
: Mr. Wilson, .of Louisville, Ky., 
father-in-law- of Henry Miles baa 
arrived for a long visit. 

r . Mr. Buchanan has returned from 
a  visit to friends In Kentucky.

Miss Winnie .Kelley intends soon 
a visit to the north.

Mrs. Miles spent the day pleas
antly with Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Bell.

Henry. Miles has just cut a largo 
ditch or canal through'hla* premise*;- 
Which might profitably be extended 
by the county, V*
.. Throats aro being made against
aquihei hunters. "TJie goblins 
catch you, if you don't look* o u t/ 
•nd wait till the law permits hunt
ing and shooting squirrels.:

Talk about enterprise and speed!
, Otlr school trustees concluded to 

erect a school house at once and con 
tracted with Price & Collcr to build 
It. They began on Wednesday’and 

. completed tho work tho following 
Saturday and the primary .teacher 
and- pupils were -duly installed In 

, . tbe new building Monday morning.
PuriChool-now-hait-an-enroUmimt. 

of forty-six, with still more to come. 
The now school building which our 
trustees expect to build' and have 
ready for uso next year will bo large 
enough to accommodate. a large 
number of pupils who aro now at
tending In other schools.; A number 
of small, poorly equipped" schools 
can bo centralized 1n‘o this larger, 
better equipped . and belter graded 

.school and the advantages much 
Improved for tho children t>( this 
Community,'and tho improved school 
Spirit that- will be: engendered by 
such environmeit w ill‘ elevate the 
stanUard of ecti -atlon and result in 
•»' higher .and bcttt*r citizenship..

» * '*' i *
, County t ^Superintendent Lawton 

paid tho school a brief visit last 
week, and gave tho teachers some. 

> profitable suggestions on tho value 
of teaching tho pupils current events 
nnd-cacouraginj them to prepare .a 

•record of the moat important dally 
occurrences. This plaii will cause 

:th«m_to take more Interest Jn what 
b  happenlng lhroughbut the- world 
and establish the habit of reading 
and keeping abreast of the. times.

The dtily events published in the 
newspapers and periodicals of .-the- 
present will be history in time to 
come. ’

• . LAKE MARY
W. If. Evans was' a visitor to Ban 

ford Tuesday.
T, W. Lawton visited the school 

here last week,
BrErHmitfly-Rr-Mr- of TKlmUaffie,

and T. S. McCorkle, Atlantic Coist 
Line commissary agent of Lakeland 
were business callers here Monday 
afternoon. '

Rev. G. V. Albertson o f  -DeLand 
was a visitor here one day last week.

Mr, and Mra,‘ H, D,~ Durant ant 
little daughter returned home Satur
day from a very pleasant outing 
spent with friends and relatives au 
Delray, Ft.' Lauderdale and Mlar
.Paul C. Rogers, assistant engineer 

of roadway for tho Atlantic Coaat 
Line spent a coupla of days here 
and waa the guest of H.' D. Durant.

J. H. Morgafi returned * to hla 
home at Auburndale Saturday, after 
baking had charge of the aection here 
during the absence of H. D, Durant.

Mr. and Mra.-J. A. Braddoek re 
•turned to their home a t Pierson 
Monday after spending the • week 
here. '  ; • - - '

Ira L. Jones of Washington, £>. C., 
has arrived for a stay o f aome time 
wjth hi* folk* here.

The school here la progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Mrs. W. H. Evans.

, EAST SANFORD
Rev; W., J. Bartlett will hold ser

vices at Moore's Station church at 
3:30 and 7:30. Sunday, Sopt. 16th. 
Mr. Bartlett has recently, returned 
from a month's visit in C inada.—.

Mrs. A. H. Stone and daughter, 
Carrol returned Sunday from several 
-week*!—*iny In Bav City and Lan- 
sing, M ich igan .___

Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain is return-: 
Ing this week from points in New 
York and New Hampshire, where 
sho has been since May. •

Emerson Grconmnn left Wednes
day for his home In Owooso, Mich., 
after spending the summer here with 
his father, F .‘ L. Grcenman. Mr. 
Grccnman. will enter the 'Michigan 
Statti University at Ann Arbor In 
October. .• • ■

Wlllio Brumlcy is leaving this 
week for Greehwood, N. C.;- to enter, 
the -Bailey' Military School for. his 
second year. .’ \

I. D. H art Is returning to Okee
chobee City this week to  begin farm
ing his recent purchase—a thirteen 
ncre. improved farm near tho city. 
The Hart /ttore at Beck Hammock 
will continue to do business a* usual.

Mr. .and Mrs. J. *F. McClelland 
and children were over Sunday 
quests, of Mrs, McClelland's parents 
a t.,fort Christmas. *

A. B. Cameron hns-returned’ from
New Smyrna somewhat Improved in

CYPRESS LUMBER* * • < ■#
‘ # # * - * »

USE PECKY CYPRESS FOR BARNS, FENCES 
V-.x SEED BED FRAMES

VERY DURABLE. .PRICES REASONABLE

Chase & Co. Sanford, Fla.* , - * • * - i , or

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT T 0  GODLINESS”

BROOM CORN BROOMS and "PAHMSWEPAS” 
TOY BROOMS andWHISKSf • * " " *■ *

Pah tnswepns--Made from, the Fan of the Cabbage Palmetto
PRICES:

yTT*
■ I

PAHMSWEPAS
Price

Broom Cora Brooms 
Grade ' "Price 
Florida No. 1 .70

“ . No .  I  -.M
Fancy No. 1 ,U

" - .N e ,2  . «
’ •* No. 3 .M
Standard Not 1 ,55

. •* No. 2 • .50
'* No: 3 .45

, "  No. 4 .40

TOV BROOMS 

Grade -Priee* ; - * j **- •
No: 1 .20

.»•' t
WHISKSM _ .-r' - ' J' _ * = - »•

Grade Price
. No. 1 . .25
No. 2 ' .20

MANUFACTURED BY

FLORIDA BROOM FACTORY
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA '

FOR SALE BY

COMMISSARY
OLD FIBER FACTORY' LOCATION

____ ffrom*-*' -receUt/BUieed. VTaeir O0Qbale«;*p ............ ................  ,
son, Argil has - been ' 111 with <t vef su«, 41.449 balrt. .
for the past two*weeks. -* '  Orangw^September I condition

Mrs. Joe Camoron who haa been 49. corqpared with the 10-yea* avef- 
qulto 111 again, under the carts of Dr, age of 81.
Robadfc and a nurse la'said to be on Grapefruit—September 1 condl-
tbe gain.', tlon 49, compared with the 10 Year

Mr, • and ’ Mrs. N. N. f Swanson average of 78.. 
have both bejh quite 111 for the paat Price*—The‘ first pricO’given be-
week. t i low Is the average on September

•C, W. Wright, ' who rha* lived this year, and the second the average 
about here for the past year was on September 1 last ycar^  
taken to .tb e  county home ’8unday Wheat, —and — centa-per bushel 
very-ill with pellagra. Corn, 144 and 79. Oats,.j>5 and fiS

------- ------------------  Potatoes, 239 and 180. Hay, $18.60
Woman's CInb Notes and' $18.20 per ton. Cotton, 45.

.Tha.. campaign Just completed by and ig.o cents per pound. Ejtga 
the-club-for a*pild up .membership 34 and 27 cShte per dozen.
having resulted in anything but sue- — ---------------- 1-'*--
com, the treasurer will be inatructed SEMINOL^ .8  ROLL OF HONOR 
-to^aanxLout.iiomediately to each sub- 
acribeV 
notice
this amount In the hand* of tho 
treasurer Dot later'than  next Mon
day, Sept. 17th,. designing iq what 
departm ent they wish to

whoso dues nol p a ld ’<f|The b oys Who H«V4~Gdirr
asking them to please have Porth |o Flgh| f#r HBnilll| ly ,

Sake
The following boys from Spafon 

I and Seminole • county have Joined
This matter ‘ - ter is molt urge! *rn?y.,* n<1 n*vy ®r. '}°^n 11
tha members ao In arrears are asked r ^ e nIe*t This list la no
to attend to their Individual Y e s p o n - « d ■« th o «  who know of 
albillty In this regard as the year[ wj10 have enlUted and are

l not on this Hat please, let The
lilt

book Is now on tbe deak of the chair- ""  . in“  Vf* P'e w  •___ ____________ Herald know about it aa tho
will bo printed every week until, the 
war la oven

Nary
Karl Schulta, on board ahlp 
Alien Jones, medical reeerve corpe 

. Morris Spencer; medical reserve

man awaiting completion which can
not or should not be dono‘ until a| 
large enough percentage of.paid up 
fnembbrp can be shown, In order to 
enable'ua to have our desired repre
sentation . at the Federation, which 
representation aa we know depends 
on our llat of paid up members aal^ tP *  _
shown fn the year bdok. 1 I  ̂Sherman Routb, medical' reserve

. I t  la The ambition of our president] corP*
to have the year book show a com-1 Cojller' Brown, *' medical resarra 
pletely paid up' membership, .falling
which, of course, aa big a showing in | Oliver Murrell, medical referva 
the respect as possible'ia certainly I corps 
desired. ’ > .

The club la anticipating an un
usually (nteresUpfl opportunity In 
the Homo Economics: Dept., for the 
promotipn of which " work Miss 
Harris advises ua we wilt have the I . John 
services of an efficient state demon- corps 
strator during' the last week in Opto-|’ Kenneth

Leslie. HlU, 'medical rc«erveN corps 
|, . Ned. Chittenden, signal corps 

Roy Chittenden, marine corps 
Ralph RoutalUat, navy yard.

* Army
Murrell, medical reserve

Murrell, quartermaster
ber. Mrs. C. M, Berry, ia now at I reserve 
Tallahassee attending the institution Seth Woodruff, quartermaster re- 
there this week fpr i-instruction In serve' '
Home EconomicsTind on her retprnr Stanley Walker, quartermaster re
will tako tho’ chairmanship of .this servo
department, having equipped her- • Dr. Ralph Stevens, hospital corps 
*df—iut--the__E.yrpo»p_. pf Instructing j 00 Chlttendon, Coi C,' Fla. 
thpse who are Interested.' We“ltnow| George JIalir~Cd7~C," F14:—
Mrs. Berry to bo so thoroughly ca
pable that the success of the work 
and proper stimulation of Interest m 
beyond doubt insured.

It is with grant pleasure that wCl 
announce the atccptanbo by Miss 
Annie Hawkins of the chairmanship 
of Red Crosq Dept, of tho club, as 
this department will be a most act
ive, hard working ono .owing to thcl 
great, need of things to-- be 1,done) 
along this fine, ynder Mlss'Ifawklns* 
able leadership ŵo feel essurcrl of 
Ha success: /

Oscar Speer, Co. C, Fla:
Bruco Anderson Co. C, Fla. 
Ernest Gregory, Co. C, Fla. 
Fred Mason, .Co. C, FIs.
Georgo McLaughlin, ofllcera re

serve
Harold Washburn, coast artillery 

■ Albert Fry,-, coast artillery 
. James Estrldge, Fla.,' troops 
' Georgo Huff, Fla. troops 
Thomns Sullivan, Fla. troops 
W. A. Pattishsll,' officer reserve 

corps ' 1 * * * 
Meade Fok, coast artillery
Ingram Guerr/, coast artillery . 
Joe Guorry, aviation coFps . 
Oscar N. Zittrower, Co. C, Fla.- 
Ilenry Byrd, Cot C, Fin.
Osbofne 'Williams, Co. C, Fla.

. Vail Lovell, 2nd lieut. engineer

Maintaining Ideals
Supplementing his Sermon of ’Suh- 

day, September. 2nd; on- Making 
Ideals,. Dr. 'Hyman of the Baptist 
Temple spoke, last Sunday night'on 
"Maintaining Ideals." : This serpion: 
was characterlstIc;of the Doctor n n d |corPB 
ho In hla usual good way delivered a , Harry Carlson, navy 
message tha t will ever remnin. frisk corps 

■in the memory of those people who Martin Temple, Co. F. 
were fortunate enough , to hear tbe J . Robert ^Robinson, navy 
discussion. The -pastor showed bow I corps.  ̂ —— -• - -

min or woman ,that had acquired I Arthur Dickins, Co.- C7 
an ideal could "maintain that Ideal 
by doing the things that 'th e  ' (dial 
required of him ori-her to do, .and he 
also -showed how a man or -woman 
cpuld lose all respect for the ideal 
that' bad been Required.by listening

hospital

John Lee, Co. C.
J. A. Stafford,'Co. F.
Hugh White, navy 
Oscar Rouse, Ovledot. navy 
Andrew Aulin, Oviedo, army 
John.Cater Lawton, Oviedo, navy

and leaning to the yearnings of. the band, Battleship, ty** York.
Herbert Fuller, 'Co. C 
Joe Lewis, Co. C 
Artie Lewis,- Co. C 
Malvia Tylor, regular' army *
J. ,F. - Coates, aviation corps. 
Ernest Gortnlqy, bend, Missouri

body for tha worldly ways. Again 
the atatement that an Ideal waa al
ways uplifting or not-an  Ideal—If 
not.uplifting .then the so-called Ideal 
was merely a fancy of hobby, he 
used a personal reference to make an 
Illustration of how he once had feel-1 regiment
in^ to W  a base ball player, this be | ' Walter Radford, U. 8. Army, 
ctalmed waa not hla ideal but merely 
a fancy or a* hobby—but that' lylor 
he acquired hla Ideal—that of being 

minister of God. N * ‘
Theso sermons will be given for 

two other SUliday nights—next Sun
day night the "Shattering of Ideals"
will begeiven.* Every person should | France 

himself of the opportunity to

Corbett,Hutchinson/aviation corps 
Joe .Quarry, aviation' corps- 

/Sam - Peveh^use, aviation corps 
‘;C» E. Hunter, aviation corps 
. Wilson Miller, aviation corps 
Harrold Long^ aviation corps 
James --Purvis, marine "corps In

avail
hear theso messages.-

' ; Florida Crops Repcrt 
Corn—September 1 forecast,' 13,- j 

600,000 bushels; production last 
year, December .estimate 12,600,0001 
lushels.

All wheat— September .1 forecast, 
—bushels; production last year; j 

December, estim ate ,----- bushela,
Oats—September 1 forecast, 782, ... M

)00 .bushels; production last year, | Co7p, Ft. Oglethorpe^

Wallace LJpford, . quartermaster’s 
department, Norfolk.

Norman Baker, U. S. Army. . 
Ernest'C. Morris, Co. C. Fla.. 
Ike House,' Co. C,* Fit;
T. M. Hill, Co. C,'Fla.
Harry Rabun, Co. F.
Guy Stafford, Co. F. ’ • ’
Lewtie Oglesby, Co. F.
Denaler Stafford, Co. C.

T. O .'Clills.• .
C. R. Peabody, quartermasters*

S5f!?te Geo. erna
'ffO O D

- * "AG1

AVERY PLOWS
CLARIS OITAWAY. HARROWS - ' ;

ACME LEVELING HARROWS.
PLANET JR. TOOLS.

SEE US FOR SPECTAL PRICES ON

McCORMICK HAY RAKES

.""."fie

E. W. DICKSON
314 W. 1st ST. . SANFORD, FLA. 'PHONE 67 

AUTO TIRES ATto TUBES VULCANIZED

COMPLETE NEW OUTFIT7 ■ ' v I ■ . . . . • 4 ■ , . . I ' *.®«e > • ,• f, • , • .
We are now prepared to do more and better work

than heretofore* - • «*  • ■ ’ .

ALL R E P AI R WORK G U A R A N T E E D

^ l& R E E A i^

F o r k
A country school In the heart of Virginia. 
New building with all modern equipment. 
High standards, hilt, not extravagance. 
Rates $33&-$385. * Aided and' Inspected 
by War Dept 19th year. For catalog 
address N : J. Per|dnsr B. A., Dean and 

: Acting Pres., Fork Union, Va., or call for 
one at B. L. Perkins' store Sanford, Fla.

T70 Y A L- O R D E R OF: M-OOSE
SANFORD LODGE NO. 1310

Members Pay $10 Initiation. $2.50-Pcr Quarter Does.
Members Receive $7 Per Week During Sickness 

$100 Death Benefit -
Privilege‘of Home, Reading Boom and GSmea. A Home for Old and Dis

abled Members and for Orphan* Is Maintained. —

B E C O M E  A M O O S E

Elder Springs Water
y .  . .  >. .' . ' ■ ' .

Pufe, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 

• Your DoorDaily

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity* ■
of 99.98 Per Cent.

* • • '• # '
’ . ’ * < .

Leave Orders- at The Herald Office
iiiiiiMiximtmufiKiiniminî n̂iiiiHim̂miiuuiitxiiiniiinii:

HORNER MILITARY 8CHOOL
Hw • rrcord at 64ja w  of Ihoroaih ««k h pnpuhrrmjii m  Iar Colin* Ualrntllk*. GoTtmrmol, aa* Trfhnka) School,, and (or BimImm Ilia. * Noa-wtUriucbkJio athool. B Irani f.rulty. Military train Lot. Nrw l«lldb{*. ftr*p and (eotbaÛ rwind*. unnla court*, and rtinnlng trackvNrw hulldtoc*. flr*proo(. Lai*»

.. . ______ Ofd Mutnlng track*. ■niwUra om
September 4tk. Writ* Ijt Illustrate ,̂ ralnlof. .1  —

J . C. HORNER, Prtnolpat, Charlott*, H. C.*
■ V --

Dccember estimate, 900,000'bushels.
Tobacco—Siptembar I - fbracaat,

3,2<0,00p. pound*; production last 
year,‘ December estimate^ 8,026,950 
lounds.

Potatoes—September 1 * forecast/
1.810,000' btuh.1.1 produ'cUon^lMt| P tn , Doo,ey, Qu, Depu
year, December estimate, I,110;(j00[ c]oklc« * ‘ i ■
bUlheis, . .  V * I E* T, Xfnit flvlerl’rl Pn n  • .

Sweet Potatoes—September 1 fore
cast, 8,420,000 buaheU; - production j 
last year, December estimate, 2,600,- 
000. bushels. ‘

All Hay—Preliminary .eatimate,
H.9,000 tona; production last year,
December estimate,

Robert Mvrriwether, Hospital 
! Corpe. r  -

Robert Routh, Artillery, N. £> 
..Stafford LoFili, Army 

Grover LeFila, Quartermaster 
Dept.

E. L. Mott, OvIedd,Co~. C.
Frank Campbell, Co. C.

,  .William Hartley, of ’ Long wood,
a**y- .

I ATLANTIC1HIISTANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO
TON AND NEW Y O R K --

Lv JackaonvUle 
Ar Savannah— 
Ar Charleston... 
Ar Richmond 
tr Waohlngte

No. 82 
StlO.a. a .  
It lS  p .m . 
S M  p. m.’ ’ 
5dW n. m. 

lngton— 8:10 n. m.

N#..80
: 8U0 p. m.
•12M  t .  m.

8:45 o. m’.

Ar Raltlmeru^— 10i57 a. m. 
Ar W. PhirphJ*„ 1:07 p.m.

3:18 p. hi.Ar New York__
Iralaa 

rn* r
Ml â lMOMiL oUctHc fuu, Dfliu, rail 
»J. u 4 M . Ural rfMeara ««M toSiTuuk

* No. .88 
22r01 p. m.
,4.01 p. m.
*8:18 prS-J
7:35 n. m. . 7:45p,,|n. *

I0rf5 a. a .  .*11(50 p. a .  
12:10 p. m. lilO n. m. •

f i t s o n ^  J .

ckilr i__ _
. ■ For Information or Reservation Phone or -Writ*

ATLANTIC COAST-LINE-
138 Vt. Bay 8t ,  Jacksonville,-Fla. 

Phone 17 me J i

=?

A  2 5 c

I *

V.} * f P . ^ ' a" ' i
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Items of Interest for the Man 

Behind the Plowr- • t *:---*»» -/fjjr! 1- /*- : -f. * 1'• ■ » ■ .*V**' T-W* "V- ~ ' w ' - -y.7/ ' ' i . : ** ^

Japanese Cine-  , , ,  | | , , -  T- , , t h .  leaves and, all. the italics are
.’•The great.val^t W 'Jipm dse cane cleaned up except, as stated, the 
„  « atock food la herein set for.th by hard butts, which the cattle cannot

manage; ’ This goes back underfoot, 
and Is used as an absorbent for tbe

B W. Storm, taoniber of the Florid* 
Live Stock Commission and a cattle 
man of'West Florida:

I have been planting Japaness 
cine for about ten years for a forage 
TT̂ nrui
fa c to r y .of any that I.have, ao far

manure.
■ I have never tried it aa silage. In 

fact, I am doubtful if It would .pay 
handle It In that way, becauao on

HPR9 _____ „ . . .  r , th* farm every expense 'ahautt~Ee
trjed. Moyt satisfactory because'of counted, and you gbt almost the

‘ cheapness- .of - cultivation*. har
vesting and feeding, and from the 

•results obtained. Most, In fact, all 
of the grain or .seed cropa lddfgentma 
to the south are. naturally 'rich In 
protein, even our-corn (I aUte this 

.on tho'authority of Dr. W. A. Hcn- 
ry, of the WUconaln Station, and a 
rccok-nired authority, on. feeds ' and 
feeding) is higher In protein content 
than that grown in the north. We 
ran put meat on cattle with such 
feeds as vclvert beans, but tho fat 

• and finish so necesaafy In prime beef 
cannot bo had without the use of 
aurculonL foods rich in carbohy
drates. Ai cvldonce of this, visit the 

. big cattle shows and talk with :the 
herdsmen, and you will find tb it  
they, without exception, oven in. tho 
corn belt, supplement tho flesh- 
ferming feeds with root cropa, such 
as sugar beets.. Japanese cone takes 
the place of both the command tho 

; root crops, and Is more cheaply pro
duced than either. - * -
.,il>- experiments have "not been 

conducted in a way to enable me to 
give the exact tonnage, but *n rough 
estimate would make it from 40 to 
50 tons per acre,, year after ‘ yoar, 
from one planting. A friend of 
mine, well known to some of those 
present, as d man. of more veracity 
than is generally attributed to men 
of my profession—-that of a Jiows- 

— piper-man—clalma^lo have hirvest-
cd during tho past year 126 tons per 
acre, and that on high, sandy land, 
which see m at o be particularly suited 
to this crop. I tried It once on low, 
heavy land, but once was enough. 
1 did not repeat It.

I have one.acre, and from this I 
feed eight hca'd of cattle from, about 
thanksgiving until grass comes again 
in the spring, supplementing it, of 
course, with sofne protein feed, either 
cotton seed meal, or velvet beans, 
preferably the" latter, 1 use it also 
as feed for dairy cows. My experi
ence in feeding it. to - hoga, wax not 
very satisfactory. ‘ : *-

As before stated, one planting ia 
for ..-ill time. In Jan u ary "  I go 
through with.a bull tongue plow and 
tear up just as much of the roots as 
pu'sililn. That' gives tho new root 
system n better chance,* and the 
more thoroughly the old root system 
li torn upthc ‘better the eano seems 
to do. For fertiliser I 'tu o  a.liberal 
application of what ftiy friends, Mr.. 

"McQuurrTe eiltB'“ cowancr.u —Until 
lately 1 have added some potash, 
hut for.the past two years, Tor roa 
sons known to us all,- I 'have no 
had tin. potash, The rows are kept 
clean until the eano shades the 
ground when it Is left; and. aa tho 
land is well seeded to beggarweed, I 

•get a heavy- crop "which ia allowed 
to die down and is plowed under.

After the first light frost it is out 
down and piled 4n winrowa about 
eight feet wide and is hauled in and 
fed from thlsi There la a small 
amount of losa on top from freezing 
In our section, but this Is negligible 
Piled in- this way, th a t1 on the bot
tom seems to soften, and there Js less 

.waste ol the coirse butts In feeding.

I . T O N  1C
JO* ~ CM ILLS 

AHO Lf M isw e.

1HSH ’

p iu o x  a*  a w n

Bnytty^

same succulence by feeding it in the 
way I do .as ypir would If you went 
to vthe extra expense 'o f ' making 
silage of I t . ' But here again Is a case 
where "Mr. Webster atidT may*dif
fer." A friend of mine who* has 
tried it, however, threw out. forty or 
fifty tons of it as unsatisfactory. It 
got sour too soon he Add, and }iad a* 
bad effect on tho bowels. I hake 
nckor had any bad effects in feeding 
(t to cattle,- but It doei Dot seem to 
agree as well with horsex or mules, 
tho excess of sugar seeming to affect 
tfie kidneys. . . ■

Sxme omp.alnt has been made 
that when once planted It. cannot bo 
gotten rid of. That Is, I think a. 
mistake.* If it is cut before It is fully 

‘ma'tured, the stubbie docs not come 
up next year, . .

Of course there is no xne hero who 
doe: not know whfct Japanese cane 
is, but in speaking elsewhere about it 
I have, been assured by.somo thst 
they had to plant.lt every •year, and 
got the seed from Hastings—con
founding sorghum with Jopanese 
cane.

• , Ulg Crop of Sweets- • ; ' 
Kissimmee, Fla., Sept. 7.—County 

Demonstration Agent B.. E. Evans 
has called a meeting jn his office Sat 
urdny. afternoon, Scpf." 8 when the 
sweet-potato growers of jthia vicinity 
nre urged to be present and make ar
rangement for lhb~Btorlng~of-^the- 
bumper crop which jvill be harvested 
in Osceola county this fall. It Is es
timated that 1,200. acres have been 
planted. Never in the history of the 
county has such a record been'mado, 
And when the 120,000 bushels, which 
is a low estimate of the yield, is ma
ture, It may l>o a rerioks problem to 
market the crop profitably. It 1: 
suggested that should twenty or 
more growers who arc reasonably 
auro xf a 600 bushel crop agree. to 
pap as high as 10 per bushel for 
storing their crop, a storage house 
could be procured and fitted with 
the proper equipment. In caso a 
larger number of the growers fall In 
witfl the* plan the . cogt to them 
would he greatly reduced, as it 
would be divided pro rata.

The Potato Comes Back 
The huge potato crop which the 

forecast indicates will bo produced 
In the United States thl^yenr mOans 
Jhat-lh lsjm poctin t food staplo-wlll 
be" cheaper and make !t; posilblo,' 
say? th e 1 United States Department 
of Agriculture, for American fam
ilies that had to, cut down on pota
to ‘̂ consumption because of high 
pricos to "restore the tuber to a 
prominent pjaco on"their bill of fare.

The department forecast based on 
reliable estimates from all parts of 
the country places the total potato 
yield at more than 4C7 million bush- 
els aa compared With 285 million In 
1910 and 860 million, in 1915. Pota
toes of the current season are al
ready In the market In large quan
tities, and slnco the early harvested 
tubers cannot be kept easily should 
be eaten more abundantly now If 
apoilage la to be avoided.

Next to the breadstuffs’ potatoes 
are the most Important food crop of 
the Western nations, tho department 
points out. They are all the more 
Important now tb i t  the world s 
wheat supply Is short, since they fur
nish starch, the principal food de
ment contributed by bread,* and so 
m a y  be aubstituted in part for bread.

I t  U no hardship to Americana, 
says the department, to cat.freely of 
potatoes; rather, It has bssn a hard
ship tt> them during the past half 
year, to forego somewhat the use of 
this common food.

Chorcb of tbs Holy Gross. /
*' Beginning this Sunday, J5t|> Bun- 
day after the Trinity* Sept. 16th, the 
regular hours fpr-acrviccs will be obt 
nerved at Holy Crow Church. 4

Early service, 7:00 a. m.
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning service, 11 W^m. •

. Vespers, *7:30 p. m. ,
•' The se rv ice -s t-11-s. rt. will yo 
with rausle. and setmon, tnd the 
i s r l y  communion ^will be the Jow 
edebration, without music.

The mew pip® organ for Holy-Cross 
church has arrived a id  at the pres
ent time the. expert from th# organ 
factory of Messrs. H., W. Pilcher 4  
Bona of Louisville, Ky., 1* here erect
ing the organ. The service for the 

the organ, when the organ,

will first be heard publicly, will- be 
held within a couple of weeks, the. 
eiact date of which- Will be an
nounced’ aa soon aa possible. . Be-, 
aides our own choir on the evning of 
that'Sunday 'it la possible tha t the 
choir from S.‘ Barnabas'" Church, 
DeLancf, will-be here to assist; and 
s special program of .sacred jnuslc 
will be giyetr^one night th a t. name 
week following, In which'the com
pass and tbe power of tbe ortsn  will 
be the better demonstrated. As has 
already been statesd while—aa it Is 
absolutely very very complete within 
Itself, and a much larger organ than 
what ia usually found In rayeh larger 
buildings, yet it la so arranged that 
it  Is the’first of. three organa—the 
second, portion to be placed on the 
blh4p Wfir 'of ’ ttie chincei,-and—tho
third in the, west end of the church, 
knownjirdlnarUy‘as the Echo Organ.' 
I t  Is also so arranged that Jeter a 
peal of chimes in the tower can bo 
added ‘and played from the’ key
board. .Everyone Is always I roost 
welcome to worship at Holy Cross 
Church.

Clast:In mental arithmetic stand 
up. If wheat costs $2.20 a bushel, 
what wi)l a 14-ounce lost of bread 
bring at. the bakery!

8AVE THE

Dating the Coming Hunting Season
Kill Only Fan Grows Backs 

Washington, * D. Cnr 8e p t  l0..— 
The open ipason fop deer is how a t 
hand in many’ parts of the country 
gtfd In 16 sinteq the law allows both 
bucks and does to be killed. In. the 
other aiates dbes are protected at 
ill seasons.’ The United States De
partment of Agriculture strongly 
urges that these 16 states shoal 
mike 1917 a dose season on does. 
It points out that about 10,000,000 
pounds of vtnison are produced in a 
year.

Since the does as a rule average 
leas in weight than bucks o t the same 
age, killing a doe^ Instead of a buck

Do not Mil a spike buck or doo 
whip you can' obtain, a full grown
buck. .

D (t-not MU deer when weather 
conditions or ‘difficulties of trsnspoiS 
tatidn prevent'saving the meat. 

Ssvs every pound of m s a i . '^  
Save the skfh and the head also If 

the antlers are in good condition. • 
Do not shoot, doer at night, or in 

the water, or unless you can clearly 
seo"that tbe animal almsd a t Is 
full grown buck. Failure to' observe 
this rule naturally results in a viola- 
tlon of the tam e laws and of^e In 
the lots of human life.

=

Instead of dropping bombs on Vi
enna and killing women and children 
as they might easily have done, the 

usullty,raeani euiuldeiably leas iM » t daring—Italian, wvlatora Jet (all am* 
Furthermore, the department-points • >'**’T* *’
out that the supply of deer will not 
rperease if the breeding atock ia kill
ed oil. The rapidity with which 
deer.incrcaao when doe*-are protect
ed Js shown by the. experience In 
Vermont, PenEsylvanla and,, other 
states, .and a ' doo spared this fall 
means ono .more fawn as woll as one 
more doc next spring. ^

Several recommendations are made 
by the department aa follows:

nouncements of the great victories 
on tho IsonxA front. Merely’ ss a 
war measure this will prove to have 
been the better course, Incompre
hensible as It m ust. be to the Prus
sian war lords.

-  All In tho Game Boat.
A California court has decided that 

n woman nrds not Insane Just because 
ehe couldn’t resist shopping bargains. 
It bad to make tlds decision Jo bo fair 
to all tbe other women.

; -:V ,
Ghe Knew.

She had gone to tho doctor tor eomf - 
medians for her '  —
tha P a t------
askedi
tori'

Glmliitr. 7.’r
. These fortune-hunting noblemen arw 
tike books. Their titles are npet de
termine tpelr standing as best eellera.

iked doc. “To tell you the truth, doc- 
r, I think It Is •  plain case of 111 na-

Apparently J fo t
Tbs things thst money won’t bay 

don’t  seem to worry anybody.—Kan
sas City Journal.

BARBER SHOP
E. A. HODGE & SONS, Props.
vs Maxwell's Old. Stand

EXPERIENCED- BARBERS 
OPERATING 3 CHAIRS'

•BEST OF SERVICE AT 
ALL TIMES

= 3 .  .

The- time for that great Pre-Inventory Sale is at 
hand—-a time when all the odd pairs and^surplus

* • ‘ * 1 y ' 
Our enormous stock of shoes must be reduced in

order to make room for our new fall, goods which
are arriving daily. To reduce our stock we make
a DISCOUNT of 25 per cent without reserve. Our.
Shoe Sales have never yet failed to attract buyers.

- PeOpie know that when we announce a bargain it
will be A BARGAIN. ~* * , -T" . » - • »  * * • * * * ‘ ’ « * * , - ?

Shoes For Everybody . 1 5 -
.. ' Nothing Reserved

. . t  ’ Everything Goes
All white piyups and oxfords, and all satin slippers below cost.

Do not lose. this opportunity to purchase a supply of shoes for
the family during the next ten days, beginning September 17th.
* * * , * ' . ' * •

Positively No .Goods Exchanged, Charged or Taken Out On Approval During This Sate
- • ■ • . ■ . ‘ .

Where else can you make an investment tha! will pety 25 per cent?
REMEMBER THE DATE AND GET YOUR SHARE

FOR EXAMPLE:
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t‘ * *  ̂ r---*_ ’ ‘ vt.
in . a .had wayi Rant and torn 1 . 
tha  strife sho herself precipitated, 
■ho now would bo only .too gl»d to 
maka peace on any t^rtna that.would
letvo hat even* tho • semblance- of ■
nation.

But peace for Austria will mean 
practically extinction aa a nation. 
In- the vary* probable event of 
German victory aba would be all but 
devoured .by that aggressive neigh* 
bor In pay for eenrlcee rendered. 
On the other hand, a complete en
tente victory will mean that the will 
be almoet totally dismembered and 
her HI gotten territory restored to 
the different peoplea from whom abe 

J BMted Jt._ *
The way of the tfan»£reeaor la

lamee McComb waa wall known 
in commlaaldn drelea. and In hb  earjy 
youth waa •engaged In .the- handling 
of/fru its and vegetables Iff Now 
York -afterward coming to  Florida 
for hla Jiealtb, and for the piut thir
ty  yearn be waa in thla state In the 
buataea* of growing fruits and. veg
etables, In the ehipplng business ant 
In latter-years, in the publishing, of 
the Growers News, a paper tha t he 
founded In Miami some six yelra 
ago. Mr. McComb waa for .many 
years'a resident of Enterprise* where 
he held an official position for Volu
sia county when Enterprise wta the 
county seat .and also, resided e t Ti
tusville end several points on the

v .• TP
-i •>*  ̂  ̂ \ ~ c  *

Every Day Tliid P&iNifS Tell You
of thefts arid daring robberies of diamonds, jewels and other valu- • 
ables. Why keep your valuables about the house where they ar£ _ 
not safe? HPut them in a Safe Deposit Box in oUr EpfArid Bilrgal r 
Proof Vault where they will be SECURE.

CAPITAL 130,000.00 SURPLUS 115,000.00

-4-
hard, for nations as wall aa for in
dividuals. ^

SUSPICION
The people of this country , will

R . J . Holly, cdildr of the Sanford 
Herald denies emphatically, persist
ently, vehemently, and with contin
u ity  of thought and" purpose that 
h e  knows nothing on airth about 

- raising chickens. Read bis article in 
Iasi Friday's edition.—Arcadia News. 

-----O-----• v
Ju s t why potatoes should remain 
high In F]orida, and especially on 

th e  ’Pinellas Peninsula, we are un
able, to  aay, but it ts*a*faet, accord
ing to  the New York" Picker, that 
southern potatoes are selling ill New 
York from $1 to $2.25 per .barrel 
In  Minneapolis the farmers are re
fusing to  dig them because they can 
only get from 85 cents to 87* cents 
fa r them , while in Largo we are pay' 
la g ‘anywhere from 45 to 60 cents a 
peek for them.—Largo Sentinel.

r ■ ■----0 - 4 -  *
T b E  ROAD TO SUCCESS 
'k^-fAiiawing j> iakanjjrm n the 

address of Mr. ■ LeLarid. one of the 
•Mg Industrial, builders of the United 
Staten: /  .
’ "T h e  longer I live the more firmly 
X man convinced that any young min, 
I  cats  not where be was born, who 
Wa s  his parents, or what hb ‘early 
environments, if he has *a solind 
Body, a  good mind, a  clear head, 
good Judgment and *wiif cultivate 
la tegrjty  of . character, honesty of 
purpose, ebergy, enthusiasm and 
pasaavaranee, .and WILL NOT AC- 
C R JT  DEFEAT, such a young 
m an may select any business, any 
smiling in life, any position in our 

of government, which* be 
to ^occupy, then if he • will 

caaimence to climb up the ladder 
gong b y  ‘rung which leads to that 
goal the-o 'la no power in the.unl- 
v « u  which can hold him down and 
tpnyen t bis securing for himself the 
goal which’ he act his heart upon 

■'ranching.” '
----- O----- -

I GRINDING OF’THE OODS 
TThe mills of the gods grind 

alowfy, b i t  .they grind Exceeding 
flne.*?/Nhvef waa the tVuth of the 
farfg)ing  more apparent than at the 
praavoi time. .

f a  ‘1914 the world was plunged 
In to  w ar by the action of Austria — 

and domineering—Insisting 
the  ehaktliement of poor little 

a  nation over, which she had 
fofi generations, and which 

MM even then holding in forced1 
nnjuA subjugation. Dpt" in her 

ty  disregard for, ^he rights of 
Austria sowed the wind from 

!labels*now reaping the whirl- 
3. f'*  ■* . - _*_*«> >.*;; *•

Recent and persistent press dls- 
indlcate that the empire. la

have to jftace a close watch on their 
feelings in the days th a t are before 
ua. We are a complex people, /nado 
up of a mixture of many races. 
Across the waters our kinsmen are 
engaged In deadly- conflict, and we 
have ranged ourselves on the side of 
one group and against another. But 

^hc blood of those others flows 
largely in the national veins. I t b  
this fact should 'da use us td ' watch 
carefully that there grow not up ih 
our hearts a suspicion of those, of 
alien bloid-?enemy blood, if you so 
term It. - . * ",

There are and will be spies—many 
of them. There are and always will 
be traitor*—let ua. hope but few of 
these. But if we are always w a iti
ng for spies and traitors we 'will 

create an; atmosphere that wilt work 
/nor* Injury to our national life than 
all of the ma hinationa of all of the 
spies and traitxr; combined could 
posribly accomplish, ■

The good old rule that every man 
is a .gcnfleman until htf is proven 
otherwise should govern our actions 
now. When by hb acticns ho provs 
limself otherwise, then will be time 

enough ter condemn him.
I t  is a noteworthy fact that the 

man who is always looking for faults

CARBON PAPER !
WEBSTER’S v

t h e r e  is  n o n e  better
*I-—---* • ^

Wa hate it for typewriter 
work In both letter' and legal 

In black, blue and purple.
■ *

. Pendl carbon for us4 With a 
pencil or used by ibe ladles fur 

; fancy, work.
J • ' * . ■ \ >

V  CARBON BINDERS—r- The 
way to save time and tem-r- r~r • *.
V .-

SAME OLD PRICES
.Carbea,'Sheet 2)$c 

•YMcU Carbqp. Sheet Itfe
Deader*. Sheet 3c

n others can find them, even where 
they do not exist, and constant sus
picion can and will tend (6 distort 
nnocent scions in to1 grave offenses 

>r best course U to leave to gov
ernment officials the work of bring 
ng,'spies slid traitors to justice 

’Our individual interference might 
lave a tendency to muddy the wa 
tors. i .

----- O— •
CARRY IT HOME”

In the effort at nation wide econ
omy, no one move will have-greater 
effect, provided It be systematically 
and universally practiced than the 
move to eliminate the expense of 
■pedal delivery of commodities that 
ias grown to such enormous propor
tions in this country.

For many years now the custom 
iss'been growing with thn growth 

of the telephone service, until In 
almost any part of the country if 
the lady, of the house wants a* paper 
of pint or the man of the house 
nccda-a,thnt»her t>r ail auto, a t ele- 
jhone call brings one to .the door as 
readily and as promptly as the 
other. ^s* e

This is peculiarly a modern prac- 
t ce. Our forefathers Carried or 
hauled home their purchases. ' We, 
under the spur of necessity can and 
should do likewise.

There are two iqgles to the pro
posed reform that should appeal to 
the public. . First, Jh c  direct saving 
to the purchaser. This, jn the aggre
gate, is.bound to -be  enormous, as 
the expense of delivery throughout 
the country- has .grown to huge pro
portions. Second, the releasing for 
other and more-needed'service the 
immense capital and equipment now 
tied up in the apeciel delivery of
merchandbe.* *m , • * 

Thousands upon thousands of
horacs, wagons, au tos,. trucks—to 
say nothing of the men and hoys— 
are now engaged In this work*, which 
b  to a large extent' entirely, super
fluous. ^phere I s . a vital need in 
other, channeb for all of thb  force, 
and it should be released and made 
available where it is badly needed.

Among the economic reforms £ none 
b  more im portant.. Get the “ Carry 
It Home” spirit. YOU will profit 
by .lt, the DEALER will profit by 
it, and the country at large will be 
the greatest gainer of ajl, aa J t  wilt 
eliminate one of' the most-wasteful

Savers] years ago Me. McComa 
removed . to Sanford and h a d ' the 

rfNewa publbhed a t the office of; the 
Herald Printing Co.> and he ^nd  hb 
family, resided here for. so'me time, 
afterward removing to Jacksonville 
to be nearer' the center of the trade.

Although an Invalid for many 
year* .James McComb was always of 
he .most cheerful and optlmbtic 

disposition and hb.frienda were num 
hered by. hb acquaintances and 
there will be many who* will remem- 
>cr little deeds of* kindness and-the 
ricndly spirit of Jim McCombs while 
io was . in life' and he will be sadly 
missed among the many friepds In 
thls-siaU and in the cast' wheTfL.be 
was born and raised. Aa the pub- 
iaher of the Growers, News .Me. Mc
Comb was fearless and true to  hb 
principles of, the brotherhood of 
mao, valiantly fighting the battles 
of the growere and \  shipper* and 
striving, for a better relationship be
tween the grower and shipper, and 
the buyers.1 * " i

Mr. McComb leaves a wife and 
one daughter, Mrs. Larry Doyle to 
mourn the loss of a loving husband 
and father and a large circle of 
friends who knew hita to love him 
and who will mourn him for years 
to come, .

In Mcmorfam
To the Master, Wardens and Breth

ren of Sanford Lodge No. 62, F. & 
—At~ Mt,~ Sanford—Florid s i

PEOPLES BANK Of SANFORD

• II. I t STEVENS r. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
return, tin-m m  f> l  WOODRUFRdffcs-Prsrî Bl

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

0. L TAYLOR
Cifchkf; '-%r

R. R. DEAS 
AmIC sjAW

ever to record In definite form the] 
training, capacity' and willingness t o ; 
serve,'of as many women as can;be 
reached throughout the country. 
Every'woman should be.given the 
opportunity to register for patriotic 
service, 1/  she so desires.*,

THESE CARDS WILL SUPER
SEDE AliL OTHERS FOR WOM
EN’S SERVICES, Where women 
h^ve registered once, they may reg- 
ster ‘again' on these cards, snd you 

sr'e urged to have them-do so.
OCT. 10-11-12 will be the dates 

upon which this regbtratlon will take 
place in Sanford. I would suggest 
that, on these three'days, you select 
some very prominent location, in 
each Unit, provide tables .and chairs, 
plenty of pens, and enough workers 
to carry on thb registration aa rap
idly aa possible. About one tenth or 
one twelfth of your whits popula* 
tion should be women above the age 
of sixteen years. •••
. Thb regbtratipn of the woman
hood of the statfe of' Florida should

Prospects For
G. I. Louckes Sends Figures For Sanford Grower^

* » ’ \
. The. following letter from G. I. Loueka and accompanying, report on 

cabbage and other crops will be interesting to Sanford growers:

be the consecration of the-women of

Mr. R. J. Holly, Sanford Herald: . . .
Friend Holly—So many Sa'nford growers askod tmo to-let them know 

what the prospects for rabbago were that I thought aa the enclosed would 
tell them more that) ‘I -could tell.them, that perhaps you would prinr'it 
for the information of'your readers.. Great quantities of onions,'carrots 
And cabbage abo, are being brought and evaporated for the armies In 
Europe, mostly by the English. Onions arc $1.25 per bushel now, from 
tho grower, and carrots much above last year. Peaches are being bought 
more* than ever, about 100,000 bushels bought here, crop just started. 
Apples are practically nlthing and'are going to be very. high. I t is cold 
here, being 66 in our room thb  7 -a. m. Withr regards, I am

* * 1 Sincerely yours,
: G. I. Louclts.'

Numerous inquiries from southern states are being received asking for 
Information as to the probable price of cabbage In the spring of 1918. I t 
b, therefore, thought advisable to issue a statement that will enable

of alf practices. \

'' ; PHONE 14$
• . •' •A

DEATH OP JAMBS McCOMBS1 • . i
Well Known Editor and Publisher 

Died at Baltimore Wednesday 
The llaratd received-a telegram 

Wednesday from Baltimore . an
nouncing the# dcittjj. q t * > l c -  
Comb, editor ol th e  Growers N ew  
and forfeer ; resident of this city. 
The death of Mr. McComb wpa^not 
unexpected wa he had been, in poor 
health for many years" and several 
weeks ago went..to Baltimore from 
h b  home in Jacksonville' tp ^ iv e  an 
operation performe'd - in t n  vtln 
hope of prolonging h b  Ufe, but he 
never fully -recovered Troth thb

• )W
shock and died Wednesday without

1 . ^ 1 2 , 8 5 0  m ,..

*lt is with inexpressible feelings of 
deepest' sorrow that we' record the 
death of our beloved brother, Charles 
R. Walker, which occurred a t hb 
home Sunday morning, September 
2nd, 1917, in Sanford, Florida. 
"Solemn strikes the funeral chime, 
Notes of our departing time.”

Hb remains were laid to  rest with 
Masonic honors Wedposday, Sep
tember 5th, 1917., *
"tVhen tho sun in ‘all hb atate, ; ;

Illumined the eastern skies,
Hp passed through Glory's morning 

. gate, /
. And walked-in Paradbe.V

Our much ^beloved and truly hon
ored brother will no longer greet us 
here. Though, his place be vacant, 
hb memory will ever bq tenderly 
cherished in our hearts. Never again 
wilt we see his kindly beaming face 
or hear hb voice of love'and wbdom 
to • our councils, ‘|bten aa intently ax 
we may, never again will we see the 
light of brotherly love in. hi* kindly 
ey r^ rd ed -t he-war m,-kl ndly-pressure 
of hb hand. Our brother ever dem 
onstrated in hb life the principles of 
the Golden Rule and it seemed ever 
to.be hb desire to-”minbter” rather 
than -to “ be minbterd unto.” lie 
was always a ’friendly man, charit- 
ble, kind and generous, quick to 

see all that was good and beat in.hb 
fellows and to gently pass over Their 
weaknesses and. faults: he possessed 
a fine senso of rightt with the cour
age of hb ' convictions, an upright 
man and a Mason.

Whereas, we feel so keenly ' our 
loss In separation from our brother, 
be It
. Resolved, that as'an expression-of 

our sorrow and longing for hb presn 
ence- our Lodge room be draped for 
thirty days, and b* It

Resolved further, that we extend 
to his family, the bereaved ones, our 
heartfelt aympathy and love In thb 
hour of sorrow and bereavement, 
and be it *

Further Resolved, that a copy of 
these resolutions be presented to the 
family of our late brother and that 
they he printed In the Sanford Her
ald, and ■ c o p y  be spread on the 
minutes of our Lodge.

Respectfully submitted, ,
L. R. Philips ' .

- J. K. Mettinger 
F. P. Forater,

Committee.
-----------------------  t- .

WOMEN MUST REGISTER '
----- -— — t-r1 — ’ •

CoantU-ef National Defense Wants 
’Names of All Ike-Ladles ,

The- following letter has' been re 
celved by Mrs. Forrest Lake, chair
man of the Woman's Copimlttee, 
CoW lril-of^National. Defens» from 
the state chairman and this Tetter of 
explanation, afiould be, read by the 
women of Seminole county:

r Jacksonville, FIs,, Aug; 21, 1917 
Regbtrktlon of the woman piwer 

of the state of Florida will be our 
first work, following organisation.
. The regbtrttloA for tha' services of 
women, whleh will be by card b-not 
Intended to be a Census. The AIM

b  how*

the state'To st'liv iC B l Florida' Bis done-from ’* statbticai-yiewpoint.
growers in southern regions to analyze the situation to far aa It may be

beta asked for 10,000 men for War 
duty; it will require three women 
behind the line* to keep one man in 
the trenches. Let us put our whole 
heirts and aouls in thb  work, and 
REGISTER for War Service at 
least -30,000 women in Florida.

Afost sincerely yours,
. . State Chairman.

A statement showing the estimated'production of cabbage for 1914, 
1915 and 1916, as publbhed by this.Bureau, with a forecast, based on 

l’the-cendition of the Trrop on August 1, of production for 1917 follows:
• Production of Cabbage ", i

STATE • 1917 1916* 1916 1914
. t ' * Tons . -Tons Tons Tons

New Y o rk „ .........................
Virginia................ ....... .........

369,000 ‘ 
19,400

96,100 
* 6,400

608,200 369,600

0 hio... .h, ... ■■, —■.... •##* * 
Indiana________ ______

43,200 
16,700 ■

11,700 . 
3,800

60,100
21,800

72,800
43,600

Michigan... ............. ....... ........ . 68.800 17,000' 69,700 61,400 '
Wisconsin..------ ----------- ....
Minnesota;.............___ ;___:

157,300 . 
24,700 •

68,1)00 
‘ 9,600

176,9d0 
24.600

160,300 . 
24,400

lows_____________ J._____ . 14,800 - 11,000 31,900 13,400
Co!orado.f..„.„„....... ______ 44,100 33,000 64,900 40^000

’• Total_____________ 748,000 246,600 958,100 765,500* ..

Boys Need Comforts 
The Iwjys of Company C need 

comfort kits ■nd> the following ap
peal ahould be resporidod to by Scn- 
ord people: , •

Orlando, Fla., Sept. 13, 1917.
Dear Mr. Holly: . >
You know there* are several San

ford boys in Co. C, and I thought' former for excessbe production and the latter ak. representing a partial 
that Sanford friends might* be wBI-J failure of the crop. The yean 1914 and 1917 may be considered average 
log- to respond to the,appeal that b ^ n d  It will bo noted, that the production of 1914 slightly excceds'tho fore- 
made in thb letter. I,cast for 1917. ‘Therefore, conditions being equal, the price of cabbage

The women of Oflando made one'should be about the same In the crop year 1917 .as In 1914, Upon thb  
hundred and .fifty"Comfort kite for] point, however, thb  Bureau cannot express an opinion.
the' boys, that number being the re-

Since' then sixteen recruits have 
been enrolled, and Mrs. E. W. 
Davis and I are canvassing far con- 
tributiqns to- furnbh these sixteen 
kits. The cost* b  $1.76 each. * Of 
course there may be more recruits 
before the company leaves, which 
it b  thought wit] be by.the end of 
.thb week. We can. maka the kits 
and send them to the training camp 
If they leave before we get the work 
fi ribbed.— ,
.^Noir do you think Sanford could 

■end me ten dollars for this purpose? 
Of course I know that the calls for 
contributions are many aqd- con
stan t—It b  so all over the country.

But these are our own- boys, and 
everyone of us feels a special interest 
In them. And auch little sums, will 
help to make ten dollars. I am sure 
we can rabe the 'remainder e f 'th e  
amount here.. ' Mrs. Davb and I 
will go on a "round-up” for nickels 
and dimes to help out, and' other 
women will help to make the. Idts 
after the materials are bought.

Fleaae let me knoW as aoon as.pos
sible if you can make th b  need 
known in Sanford.

.Yours sincerely, 
Augusta Hardin Dunn. 

(Mrs. E.-W. D.) 
4Q9 South Orlnge Ave.,
> Orlando, FIs.

In 1916 it was estimated that, around 160,000 tons of.cabbage were

yeif; 'ThB_exeeedingly~ihort'crop-and consequent high”price~Df cabbage'‘ 
in 1916 led to a very short cut of kraut, and the market b  practically bare 
of that commodity. It may, therefore, be condqded that while the con
tract acreage for cabbage- grown for manufacture this year b  only about 
72 per cent of that for.1915, owing to the fact that growers were reluctant 
to enter Into contracts a t prices which manufacturers were‘willing’ to pay,
A far larger purchase of cabbage on the open market will result if the price 
of cabbage warrants. In 1916 the records of thb office show that 38,470. 
tons of cabbage were bought outside of contracts and that 11,70$ acres 
were contracted. ■ - •

The likelihood of cabbage being exported, except in the form of kraut,
li  remote, owing to its great .bulk and tho consequent high, freight rate

■______ :_________̂_ ■ • •____ _____ ■*► . •

German talk of making a dash to 
Moscow, and -’ Petrograd doesn’t 
sound ■<> inspiring, after anHnspec^ 
tlon of the map. I t ’s a right' smart 
step with .winter in, the offing.— 
Pittsburg' Dispatch.

During the first year of the civil 
(War the num berwjhtbewnubr Array 
rose to 32,000. Lincoln's first, call 
fpr-.volunteers, April 15,' 1861 ..was 
for 76,0(10 men for three months. At 
the beginning of-1862 the .number of 
volunteer* in- the field waa about 
650,000. During the • next. three 
years It 'was abou t'900,000. At the 
close of the war the Union . arjny 
numbered 1,000,000;men.. The total 
number of ̂ troops furnished waa 
2,850 men.

M E M B E R  
FEDERAL* RESERVE* 

SYSTEM

• The United States Government 
Cooperates.

*
with the 7,600 member banka in maintaining the 
Fed end Reserve .Ranking Syntejn Tor the pro- 

_tectfc» oT the business Interests oT the country,' 
' Through the Federal Reserve Board irf Wash

ington It supervises the twelve Federal reserve 
. Unka;' It appoints ooe-thlrd of their directors; 

it deposits its funds largely with them; it guar
antee* the currency they issue. <1

* .
This cooperation greatly increases' the yAlcie 

of the system to us snd our community.
If you are not already linked up with this new 

national system ** w  a  our depot*** r a  
should delay no longer.

♦

' First National Bank* ,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH U IIIIIIIIII,

, ^ 7~ !
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LioJc Happening*—M entiog
of M*tta* to Brief— 

Person*! Item*'of' V- 
I n t e r e a l

'taaxtui Ct lb« VIm Um  Small 
T,lkJ Saectoetly A m «|«4 for 

Honied Herald Beadora

; i i i n n n » f “ “ “ * AA>“
Alice M. Andes • la numbered 

inoDf the meny giiU going away to 
whool. She left. Monday for^Mary- 

Tennessee, to enter Maryville-
-Collefe- . , ‘ -  ■

■ ^ ^ “WrMrHarpei-returnad^WedT 
ki aeedeV from Clermont_whero he was 
f cilled on profetalonaT• business.

Co to . Mobloy’* drug etore ' for 
yotifichool books. .Phone 21/4. 2-tfc 

J. A. Prlvett,. state labor Inspector 
wU In the city yesterday-and paid 
the Herald office an appreciated 
vitit. John is one man In tho state 
employ who Is ih no danger of los
ing his job for he is'-atwaye on the 
job and is dnfng a great work" In 
keeping the* children out of tho 
workshop and factory, ...’

-■ Despite, the delay made by the 
weather and delay in shipping brick 
and other sujipllca tho poatofllce 
‘ building is assuming shape and w)ll 

: lje finished. on schedulo' time, ..
Rub-My-Tism — Antiseptic. Ano

dyne-Kills pain, itopa putrefac
tion. ,,- 88-3 fit .

The First National Bank, building 
Is being finished up and will'be one 
of the fine business blocks 'of the 
city, proving an ornament to San 
ford and a source of revenue to the 
oirners;- ’ -

tyjllie Brum!cy# and J. ‘ D. 
Woodruff expect to leave this week 

‘ for Greenwood,- S. C„ to  take up 
their studies in Bailey . Military In
stitute,

All schcol books will be found a t 
Mibley’* drug store. Also full.lino 

.of ichool lupplioa. 2ftfc
Hiss' Frances Chappell returned 

hqme^estcrdny after spending the 
past montlPTn Jd'ckflOnvHIo -wifch- 
relativea and friends. ’ •. r k

Mr. and Mrs. Guy. Stenatrom of 
Leesburg nre in the city for a few 

, dsyi visit with friends and'relatives. 
Guy is with the Treasure Island 
Nurseries at Leesburg.

Woodland Park is opeh only San 
days. To let oh week days. 92-tf‘ i
• Mrs. Collier of Marco, who-has 
been visiting . bar daughter, Aire, 
rules ton left for New- York accom 
pinied by Mrs. Puleaton and - they 
will spend several weeks In the me
tropolis.

No. CGG will cure' Chills and 
Ccver. ‘It U the moat* speedy rem
edy we know. 8G-35t

Rev. Baldwin, who Resided here 
list winter nnd‘ h»d :a  teachers’ 
training class In ’the Presbyterian 
church is in.the city for a.few days 
•od will be located this year a t Mt.

TUB JEFFERSON

Get a h«Uto fit your 
face, as well as your 
head. By this < we 'faean • 
a hat that looks well on
you. • , >

k._ ■

. We'take special;pains 
to advise each ^usto,mer 
os to the style hat he 
should wear; *' ' /  /

' o
• ** • ,

We have them in all. 
the new styles* shapes 

.and coldrsi
sip.

AH-V V*
t h e  h a b e r d a sh e r
' • -‘.c1 > raV::V

Vernon, Georgia, where he will be 
S*. P“ tof. of the Presbyterian 
church, He will be greatly missed 
here In the1 church, work.

• Public S te n o g ra p h e rR o o m  8, 
Owner Woodruff Bldy.,. Phone 271. 
Mre. Powell. j . y

^  V- Dutton and children 
have returned horde after spending 
the eummer in Illinois wfth relatives. 
They .eleo Visited * many points, of 
Interest in the central states while 
away. V.

Word, cornea from George De- 
Cottea that.he ia enjoying the sights 
of Washington and New York and 
that in a few days he will‘leave for 
Baltimore where ho will have an op? 
•ration at Johns Hopkina and from 
there, will take a*.trip.through the

____________ _ _________________

, No. 666 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious J?pver. I t  kills tho 'germs.

8G-3fit
Mrs,, David- Speer is visiting 

friends and relatives' at Amoricus, 
Georgia'and Dave is counting’ the 
days when she will return.’

See J. J, Cates about seed pota
toes for next spring's crop. Guar
anteed , free from rust. Delivery 
November, or December. 4-8tc

The familiar uniform of Leon 
Langfolder^ is again seen on the 
streets for Leon could not stay,awny 
any longer, and nftcr "looking the 
hotels over in Louisiana he returns 
t<y the Carnes- where he will be sta
tioned thla winter.

Frank JVoodruff, .Jr., left yester
day for Duo We*t,‘S. C., where ho 
will attend school,

Harry Lewis, Jr„ has accepted ‘a 
position with the R, C. Bower where 
he greets the thirsty a t the fountain.

Mre. Lofller ts getting tho now 
hotel, The Gables, in fine, condition 
for the opening^of the season. Tho 
Gables was 'formerly the'O aks on 
the edrnor of Fourth and Magnolia.

Geo, Nicopopulous has. gone to 
New York, being called hence by. an 
■a.ccldent to one of his relatives. 
Charlie Stavilas ia serving in- his 
place at the Bonita.S * i -

Early fall millinery nt marvelous
ly low prices’. Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s fall coats at prices that 
UUlyJmflck.nlLnttempts nt competi
tion into a cocked hat/ At the Biff 
Three iniOne Store,* 7 Itc,

Emerson Greenman- returned..to 
his hon\o in Michigan • yesterday 
after spending several month* hero 
with his father, F. W. Grecnman, 
Mr, Greenman expects to enter Ann 
Atbor University,

Mrs. George Chamberlain rctarnod 
to her- home today after a pleasant 
visit with relatives and friends in 
New York State, New Hampshire 
and other points. • ■*

A buaincss-to be substantial must 
bo built upon these four substantial 

.legs: High Grade Goods, Quick Scr 
vice, Low Prices and Low Operating 
Expenses. Some concerns hop along 
on two, other limp along od three, 
but we have all four. We guarantee 
to sell for less. Big Thrco?in-Ono 
£tore. “M te

The editor of The, Herald wishes 
to acknowledge with -thanks the re
ceipt of two fine coffee cako/rfrom- 
mir~-nld—friendi.—Billy -Schraldti__th*>

It has

Carnes,
Marlowe have 
to Jacksonville.

W, A. Ginnhf 8t. Cloud was home ^ ^  __  , ^___
°* ■ «bort visit Thursday and atatei night prayer meeting an average of 
(wet the Wonder City la ■ going; right 
ahead after the disastrous Are and 
building bigger and better than aver.
Mr. Ginn has several contracts'for 
civil engineering in St. Cloud.

Gentlemen, buy. yoiir serge and 
cailmcre suits at tha Thrpo-lfi-One 
Store. We sell them .for less. 7-ltc 

Have you seen .those new fall spits
at the Three-In-One Store? 7-1 te c:
With (he New Season Approaching 
’ and many of our customers buy
ing their fall needs we can tell you 
that .with everything that goes 
Into clothea rapidly idvandng, we’re 
prepared to offer our trade the same 
all wool*quallty in,men’s and boys' 
suits at heretofore, prices.

Big Three-In-One Store- 
7-ltc —  - ...... —------ ----- .»

kor„of,Lake county, 
long time siiico we tasted

boss bak 
been a
Billyjs good hiking’ and the coffee 
cakes were tho real* Schmidt brand. 
There is only one Billy Schmidt in 
a\l the world and he lives at Euslts.

Lyman* Frank is in the city for a 
fetf days from a trip north and will 
leave with Mre. Frank and llltle 
child for his home in Sanibel where 
he is engaged in the. growing and 
ahipplng,>f^ winter vegetables.
• Ju it received shipment fall cloth 

ing from H art Schaffner &' Mari,* 
Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co, 7 Itc

J. D. Marlowe of Liberty county, 
Georgia, has arrived in tho city and 
will spond the winter here with hla 
son,. D. C. .Marlowe,* the-live secre
tary of the Rbard of Trade.
- Vail Lovell Is In tho city spending 
a few 'days yRli his parents, Csp^i 
awl Mrs- W. M. Lovell. Vail ia .'In 
the aviation service and expects tor 
leave for "somewhere in EurppiV 
next Veek and will see active ser
vice. '/  v

Wp - ore- showing Jail models of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing, 
Sanford Shoe St Clothing Co. 7*lte

. T, S. Huff left Wednesday for 
NeW York, having been called 
thence Jjy wire on Important busi
ness.' ;
• J. P. Musselwhite, a prominent
naval stores operator of Orange and 
Seminole pountles was In the jdty 
yesterday calling on his many 
friends. t ' *

Dr. Davis, the well known op
tometrist Will ‘ be. at Empire' Hotel 
again soon to test eyes and sell 
glasses for headache and poor visibn. 
Watch for his ad for dates, 7 tf
.* Women’s Registritlqn Day for 

Seminole county will* be on October 
10tb, 11th and 12tb- •

Mr. and M rs.’G. W- Crim have 
returned'from ■ trip to points in 
Instant and other northern state!, 
Mr. Crim ia jh e  efficient Ucket agent 

. Railway

i. jr,,8,‘Hoff and D, C. jte. bloody feuds,- Tha mlssio'n U 
• returned from a trip meeting with- great success, .there'

Iralrik an average attendance a t Sun- 
school .of 136 arid at Wednesday» ; * *’ " Ji. - f rr 1 * _

Guess Tor Whom Is This Bouquet..
A gentleman whoso wedding day, 

Sept. 10th, brought happy mem
ories of abiding joy, said:

We have booh married thirty-two 
yearn. I wrote my father that I 
would rather have had 'my dear 
mate for these thirty-two years than 
a thousand years without her! * 

Don't you wish your / husband 
could say. that?

A REAL HOME ;
*■ 11 11

A Real Bargain 
Strictly modern homo-five robma 

and bath. Electric tights, gas, In 
fact everything that a home should 
have,' on the beat street in town and 
loss than !two years old—$3000.00. 
$600.00 will handle it, balance long 
time, easy payments. Address 
"Home,” Herald. 7-2tc

.920.00 Worth .’or $3.00 
Wc may be foolish to sell you' $20.00 
worth of Fertilizer for only $’ 8.00

Thus saving you, per ton $17.00 
But that will be your GOOD LUCK, 

SEE US ABOUT MUCK 
’ CHAPPELL St CHAPPELL 

$02-tl-------------------------------------

forty-one, .This wfll.tla' v j t i n 
terest of the Sanford people in help
ful ministry tti thla needy ssctl'qn,
* It is said that tho worse the 
Weather, the better the meeting 
Which is held In spite of it. We felt 
that way at the Fraabyterian church 
last Wednesday night at prayer 
meeting.

ltev. F. M. Baldwin, who ‘apent 
the p u t  winter In Sanford was a 
visitor for several’ days this .week. 
He h u  accepted the pastorate of 
the’ Presbyterian church a t Mount 
Vfrnon, Ga., and bos gone to take 
ebargo of that work.

-The following.Ia_,tho calendar Jo r 
the Presbyterian church next Sun-
d»y< . ’
-9:35 a. .tcacbert’ prayer

mteting. • ,. *
9:45 a. m. Sunday, school. ’

.11 a. m. Morning worship.
6145 p. m. Intermediate Christian 

Endeavor.
‘ 7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

8^0 p. m. Joint meeting of eldore 
and deacons.

You are Invited to these se>vices.

Class of *18 '
The Class- of ’16 -hckl Ita first 

meeting Wednesday afternoon, • at 
which time the officers for the com
ing * year were elected as. follows: 
Clifford Walker, president; Alice 
Vaughn,, vice president; Rosamond 
Radford, secretary; Ruth Roberts, 
suistant secretary; Zcta Davison, 
treasurer.

Other matters of business were 
discussed, after which tho viaaa ad
journed until September 26.

j '- r j
Leo Vlnoey, a direct descendant of 
the prieet.

, Leo seta, out for ’ the myiterfous 
land of 8he. On landing In Egypt, 
.he meets Oatana, /a native girl. /She 
kisses him, thereby becoming fils
wife.
. On entering the d ty  with the girl 
Leo and hii companions try to stop 
a  cannibal feast. ‘ Leo Is wounded 
and Jila companion, Holly, la . baled 
before tha^queen. She Is Ayesba.

Holly Implorea She to tiaal Leo’s 
wound. She enten his cave and rec
ognizes In him KolUkratee. Holly 
wtfrna Leo the queen te She.
. On recovering Leo goes to Ayesha 

to fulfill hla vow,. Ustane accom 
panlea him. The queen strikee'the 
girl down and declares her love to 
Leo. The youth cannot resist .the 
woman/ H eJafliT irher foot. •

She takes Leo to the cave of the 
Flame pf Life, and as she bathes jn 
Ahc lira urges Leo to follow. As lio 
watches Ayesha a resplendent beau
ty suffuses her stately form, *Then 
her fairness begins to fade and her 
form to shrivel. Sho emerges from 
the flaipo a hideous ape.

Leo flees from the cavern and c a r . 
ri«»\ Uatane, now recovering, from 
She’s cake. On reaching tho city he 
meeta Billali, She’s chief adviser. 
He warns .I.erf to escape as the pop 
ulacc Is aroused. 1 He leaves the city 
and returns to civilization with his 
girl bride, his mission fulfilled.' .

Vico President Marshall suggests 
sending some of tho Vindy senators 
to Franco with the. aviation corps. 
He had thought of recommending 
another place, but His Satanic Maj
esty objects.

Paper Hanging and Pa|nllng 
Thousands of new samples of wal 

.paper for you* to select from. Sam
ples will be brought to your door 
upon request. I also do decorating 
and painting as it should be done. 
T. W. Temperton, 108 palmetto 
Avo., one door from First atreet.

~ ,  06-tf ,

Crop'prospects are not so bad, it 
seems, nnd the speculators arc tak
ing prompt advantage by hogging 
everything they can get their clutch
es on. Tho pdor man will pay. .

SPECIAL NOTICE 
— Masson •  Pool—

every WednesdayOpen every Wednesday night, 
7:30. * ■• ,v

Also every Wednesday morning 
for women only. *

Every afternoon except Tuesdays 
and Fridays.

Good water, good lights, good or
der. . *. 99*11

t  _  " 11 *

. ** Non-Conformity 
This subject, will’be diacuaaed nt 

the Methodist church next Sunday 
evening. A modern application .will 
bo made. But the benefits of thjs 
.movement in England on the relig
ious world will be related.
‘ Tho subject of the Sunday morn 
ing 'diipourse’.will be, "Our Relation 
to God." These subjects have been 
carefully also thoughtfully, chosen to 
meet the needs of oiir church life.in 
Sanford. Every reader of thla no
tice is hereby Invited to attend these 
services or Jhose of some, oft he 
ehurch In our city. Each of tho re 
spective churches is working to tjic 
same end, vie: to brlog men to God 
and to set them at, wdrk for Him. 
'  The Methodic church has Us mis
sion in this great work. Thoie lnto 
whose hand thla work Is committed 
'desire the attendance of all members 
and’ friends to assist in the perform
ance df this task,
* The Wesley Brotherhood Clan re  ̂
quests'the presence of every member 
next Sunday.in their rooms in the 
church. The coming Federation re
quires, your presence and Interest. 

Program—
8undiy .school,' 9:3p 
Setmoii by-pallor, *11:00 
Intermediate League, 6:30 
Sermon by pastor, 7:30.

Ifeeolutlons, Hon. C- R. Walker ^
God having taken from 'us- our 

beloved vice president, Hon. C. R. 
Walker, In the w ry acme of bin use
fulness, and our hearts being deeply 
depressed by the shock bf his sudden 
death amid tho profound, love and 
esteem y>o bore him, we desire to 
inscribe -on the records of the San
ford and Seminole county Board of 
Trade the below resolution and trib
ute to 1iia memory:

Th roatng~Brother—Walker—this, 
board, thin city and the entire pub 
lie are deprived of one of tho most 
aggressive,- 'enterprising, faithful ,to 
every entrusted commission and con . 
scioptiously Chrlstiafi gentlemen the 
beneficent Creator now and anon 
vouchsafes to humanity.

Locally.: Sanford'a Lake Monroo 
newly completed bulkhcading stands 
an enduring monument to tho pub
lic spirit that, enlisting others with 
himself, led to It! accomplishment.

-Statewide: Leadership, enthusiasm 
and indefatigable effort in behalf of 
Inland WaterWay dovelopomnt, 
marked C. R. Walker a man of note 
and Influence in every cbmmerqo 
Improvement gathering whprever as
sembled, .including the biennials of 
tho Atlantic Deeper Wutcrwatyi 
Association, in which national or
ganization he was member and Flor
ida 1916-1918 state delegate.

Chjirch, school, library and every 
Christian, educational and municipal 
denartmant-of—uplift., advancement

Notwithstanding tho back yards 
and vacant lots produced millions of 
dollars worth of food stuffs, old 
H. C. L. . still , perches oh the top 
rung of tho Jadder qijd hands' out 
sardonic grins.

Where, oh, where/ are those hun
dred thousand airplanes? Any
where, anywhere, eexopt in tho ;»Ir.

Order your egg in advance, sister. 
A record price is predicted for next 
winter.

Woman Cures Horse Colic

• Presbyterian C h tire lfflR ^ P  
. .There were good congregations a t 
ail of the servicte^ at .*the ’ Presby
terian church lost Sunday.' The lo
ts) church has undertaken the aup- 
pprt of i a '‘'mteeton etetlon io ' the 
mountain* of Kehtiieky, I t  U  lo
cated' on Shoulder Blade Creek in 
■Breathlt. coynty, Jong, noterio

and progressiveness lose in deceased 
an srdent, untiring and aiblo sup
porter, co-laborer and generous con
tributor.

But above and bpyond. all merited 
anconiums and monumenntal rearing 
or inscriptions, looms the heritage 
left us of a. spotless life, rugged In
tegrity, religious precept and ex
ample/ perennial conciliatory ani
mus, sympathetic brotherliness and 
civic progressiveness, Influences that 
shall morally, - Chrlatlapitingly. and 
public’ enterprisingly abide, factors 
n shaping Individual and corporate 

destinies to all eternity.
Tho Board of. Trade through this 

committee requests, if consistent, 
with editorial courtesy, the publica
tion of this resolution In the Sanford 
Herald and the Jacksonville Times- 
Union, and directs that a . Copy be 
given the sincerely condojed with, 
bereaved wife, son and daughter of 
the sfllicted household.

Sanford Board of Trade,
•>< By its Resolution Committee,

E. T. Woodruff, Chip.
P. P. Forster 

~G.‘F. Smith.

At Star Theatre.Monday ’.VyJ 
Valeska Suratt surpasses her many 

former triurops in, William * Fox's 
picturixatlon of-. Rider Hsggsrd’r 
famous novel, "She,*; the most elab
orate photoplay ever released as s 
regular feature-

Miss Biiratt plays the title role, 
Ayesba, "She who must/ be obeyed," 
a white queen of a savage tribe. She 
baa’attainqd immortality by bathing 
in the fires of the Flame of Life.
• Three thousand-years agd Kalll- 
kratM, a yojmg Egyptian -priest is. 
killed by Ay'csha when he refuses to 
abandon his young wife for her. His 
widow gives birth to a son, ,wbom 
shq: charges J p . . avenge hU father's 
death, •• . . .
' This solemn.' du ty’ is pissed on 

from generation to generation.. In

■
fu fl

.The -men were away os usual. 
The horse was bad. A Ipne woman 
could not "drench" In the old wayk 
6he-calUd up. a neighbor, and her 
men were* away—but: ."Wo have 
Farris Colic Remedy that you drop 
oif tho horse’s tongue," says Mrs. 
Neighbor. So she came over and 
dropped Farris's <?oIic Remedy on 
the horse’s tongue'and tho horse was 
well when the men came ' home. 
Moral: Get Farris CoHc Remedy so 
tho women esn cure horse colic. Wo 
sell it at 60. cts. a bottle, on the 
Money Back plan. -L. Allen 'Seed 
Company. ,

Feed out Your Hogs Six 
Weeks Earlier

In’ every lot of hogs on feed two 
or three weeks quickly and* actually 
eat lees than others. If ill would 
fatten like these, the cpttro drove 
would bo ready fpr the. market six 
weeks carllerand to savo' six ’-weeks 
feed Is an ifcm that you fully under 
stand.'
' The hog that fattens easily must 

be-ln-prime-phyaltaLgopditlon. The
B. A, Thomas,Hog powder is a con
ditioner for- hogs. It keeps their 
system clean, and healthy and on 
ablcs them to fatten quickiy'withobt 
fallings prey to the usual diseases o 
hogs. - The,B. A- Thomas Hog. Powv 
der Is not stock food. I t’s straight 
medlcino and wo took the agency be
cause It enables you to feed out yonr 
hogs trtUch esrli6r .‘ L. Allen Seed Co,

,  i f  'a r e i l . :  S.Dilnole •. C . . . I  
Florida, in Chancery

av«st

W. H. Merryweather
va. •*-

• U'.
•. Citation

• t
, •'r '* _ if1
>»* ’ T l

Detroit,

J. W. Thornburg 4nd' 
Emma/-A., Thornburg, , ( • 
hlswlf#; * : •

Thornburg,

'■-S,

To- J. W.
Michigan: -

To./Emnla A.‘Thornburg, Newton, . 
North : Carolina. -

rfiig from the aifidaVlt of.
A. R. Powers, solicitor of record for 
the complainant in the above sty led . ~ 
cause filed,' that he believes tha$
J. W, Thornburg and Emma A, 
Thornbnrg are residents-of a  state 
other than the atate of Florida and 
that their residence and poatoffleo 
address la J, W. Thornburg, Detroit, 
Michigan^ and h!s wife, Newton,
North CarolIria Vnd tlJat' there (a-no 
person In the atate bf Florida the 
service of- a subpoena upon- whom 
would bind.the said defendants and 
that said defendants nre over the age 
of tWenty-one. years.

'f in sIt is therefore odrered th a t you, **1 
J. W. Thornburg and Emma A, 
Thornburg appear to the cqtnplain- 
ant’a bill herein filed on or before 
the 6th day of November, A; D.- 
1017, the aame being a rule day of 
this court.

It ia further ordered that this no
tice be* published Ip thq * Sanford 
Herald,, a newspaper published In 
Sanford; Seminole county, Florlfla, 

week for four consecutive 
* •

?*sa

once a 
weeks..

Witness E. A. Douglass, Clerk of 
our Circuit Court in the ‘Court . 
House,in Sanford this the-12th day 
of September, A.. D. 1917. y

(seall E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court of Florida, 

— Seventh Judicial Circuit.
A. K. Powers,.

SolicitorJor* Complainant.
7 Prl-6tc ‘ '  - -

r *r

LYRIC
FRIDAY

• ; " , f : , ; 7

"The Subma
rine Eye”

A Love Drama
of the Depths

‘ •

Photographed 
at thie Bottom

of the Sea
* ' •

Positively thegreat- 
est picture of its 
kind ever seen 

—  on the screen _ _
___ ~ * ___  • « • . »*

ADM ISSION

15 and 25 c

m

m

••.'n

*

i

-’AS

m
of investigation should be turned upon every 
speculative transaction or representatioH-

. to the very bottojn—examine every detail-^uo 
this, and you'll find that nine out of every ten* 
times the.“big returns” mean a “big” mk.

is ,ft » * , -  ■ 1 **■'.. * i > ,«/!, 4 >

The officials of this institution will he glad to 
asSist you in your investigation of any ?
ments you may contemplate, arid wilt . _____
on unbiased opinion resulting from theiriong 
experience and. knowledge in such, matters,

« r . ,  ̂. * - • «.* *». i. * ’ - %*
We Pay 4 per cent Interest op Savings Deposits .

•v3U

FORREST LAKE, Preold
o- w ;V

"The1Home Institution'* _ ^ ,T, ^
A. B. KEY. Vice-President and Cashier■ *—1 ««-- w '

i’i.
I -



.bd equal If not superlortn Urn average 
libra 17 In cl(1 ca of from 18,000 to 23,000 
population. . Tbo lim a system of Mto6* 
tlon and circulation which governs dty 
libraries will prevail In the cam pa.

A I) contribution, library experts 
s*y, w!U place a book In the camps and 
will keep It Id good condition and cir
culation for tbrta John. Tbs ro- 
•ponses from offlctra and ooMlert And 
sailors themselves reveal tbnt they are 
eager for tbo plan to be put Into effect 
U 'sooo aa possible. "Give'us’libra* 
rfca," If their appeaL Authors ara giving 
ibelr royalties, and Iho publisher! aro 
glrlog « liberal dlaconnt on volumsa 
purchased.

„ Tho appeal la not only for f  I popular 
subscriptions, but for corporate tub- 
j^lptlolU, '.largo Indlrldusl*coutribu- 
tloua and bequests of money by libra
ry boards.

Tbs Y. u .  a  A. and the Knlgbu of 
-Columbus are working closely with,the

African B

brought to America. bare." told a "lndeedl And bow do you think It hi 
hunter, "shot several .specimens yvtdcb dlrldedr
Mood over thirteen feat and wblrli “inter two daaaes-thera that’wants 
weighed at leait twlco as much .as ter borrer an' them that wont lend.-- 
Jumbo. Cleveland r  hi In Dealer.
r "Nsxlto thf m.onkey. tbe M̂ ĥ t 'U- , - - ------ ------ , .
the Wisest and moat InteTlIgWt ofr all ~  - ~ ‘1— Ethiopia:— -— n-— »—

Ethiopia* nna ilrwrllidl by tin* U reek a 
end Humana aa tbc country which lay 
to’the mintb or Egypt.' Shortly liefnre 
the blnb or Jesua a natter- dy nasty «<f 
women holding the ollD-lnl title of can- 
dace bejd away In Ethiopia and rfen 
misted the advance of Homo it arms 
One of these Is the queen noticed In 
Acts rill. 37. .. V*

P|ana Are Under Way to Provide Suf
ficient peadlng Matter of tha proper.

m__. 1  sk iKind For. Each of tha Thirty-two
Cantonments — Prominent^ Bankers

' Land 8uppert to Nation Wlds Plea.
*

GoTernom of the various atatea bar# 
been Invited to asslat the'Library .War 
Council, appointed by Ibe secretary or 
w*r, to establish libraries for our sol
dier. in tba field and our sailors qnj 
shipboard. Telegrams amt letters re- 
cel red a t the ’headquarters of the Li

b rary  War Qouncll In Washington show 
that Secretary Baker's action In ap
pointing'a national body to provlJo li
braries for our troopa has met with 
popular approval throughout tho coun
try.

The fact that the -work Is being done 
under the expert direction of tbo War 
fierrlco Committee of tbo American, LI* 
brary aasoclatlon baa brought Into serv
ice (ho assistance of .trained librarians 
In .'Alt parts Of. the United Btatrs, who 
are acting ,'aa sponsors and collectors

the African elephant to bis native state 
'And thq African elephant Is always a 
huge, wild beast lie la oarer domesti
cated." ...

’war icrvlc# conimlttea.of tba Ameri
can Library association In making tba 
appeal ’ - (It b at safe aa ft k  simple)

A PLEASURE TO DO THE EVENING WORK
Urlglit licit* «nd-running w .n rin  (ha barn, juft (ha aama aa 
in ilia noutai That* ara jurt aomo of tha* many con
venience! and comforts Dalco-Llgbt.flvae its Owner.

. Two Sires.----------- „.„...$3S0 and $420 (I. o. b. Dayton, 0 .)" *
Sea Dalco-LI,ht In aetuel operatlbn at year Fair. .

FOR ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION ^
' WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE TQ P  a

J. R. YEARBY. Salciman W p f S M M
. Orlando. Florida r f-j& jm P K q B )

CLAUDE NOLAN, Dealer * V P / "7 WeS I  ~
916 Main St,, Jacksonville, Fla. VI I * \Jr

TO GIVE PRiZES FOR ESSAYS.
“Why America Entered tha War" Sub

ject For School Children.
Tbo national, war aid announced 

IfOtq lta headquarters a prize csscy 
contest for children between the ageo 
of eight and eighteen on Uio topic 
“Why America Entered tho W ar/’. The 
prises Includeji fifty dollar liberty loan 
bond and gold coins, of $25, $10 and 
$10, respectively.

Tho only restriction .Is that the con
testant must be a relative not*further 
removed than, third consld of Borne 
man serving bU country In the war, 
Tbo writing of ono "cheerful" letter -n 
in on t Ij to n service rein tiro Is, one of 
tho requirements; .

'A SliQht MI»»ppr»htn*ion.
• "What been mo of your pretty cousin 
who married that actor fellow!"

"Ob. bo'a now a atar, and she Is aup- 
portiuu him."

"Supporting blni'-eh? ' That's what 
comes of marrying these stage folks." 
-Unltlraoro American.urn I sources bare led to tbe produc

tion of artificial substitute*Tor the ma
terial These arc |>oaslblo through tbc 
iiho of alcohol. Tbo aame Is.to bo aald

. Vary Halpful
••Wheti a congressman makes a mon

key of himself be can have It. stricken 
from the rc<*i>rd."

"Wbnt abopt HIT .
"I was Just thinking that would be 

uaeful In ordinary life." — Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Tbo aamo Is to be aald 
of ibe artlficlar silk that how finds a

Alcohol' h«largo and Increasing sale, 
a practically-Indispensable servdat In____ r i. . _ - _ A  „ T«Xw$rtbo'varnish used* on woodwork. It 'Is 
used In preservatives, hi disinfectants, 
deodorants and shoo polishes, In dyes 
and In 'lacquers and In a tong list of 
chemicals with mom or le ts‘unfamil
iar names. Qne of Its Important uses 
Is tu . the manufacture of smokeless 
gunpowder slid oilier explosives..

Cor tho movement In their nypccftvo lo
calities.

ifho council comprises Frank A. Van- 
derllp, chairman, prealdent of the Na
tional Cflty bank. New York cl%* Ata 
O. CairOler, banker. Atlanta, Go.; P. P. 
Claxlou. United Htntes commissioner of 
education; J. Randolph Coolldge, archi
tect,' Boston; M raJoaluh FI Cowles,

Cart'ny Is Soma Bunny's Footl 
A rabbit’s  foot will remain the prtxod 

possession of William Brown, negro 
workman, foe llfo, bo sold, after n heavy

True In Bonis Cases.
A book reviewer in tho London 

Times makes the rather rcmnrknblo 
assertion' that tbo word "Interesting"
Is not one that should ordinarily be 
applied to a work of fiction. It Is rc- 
mnrknble because, for some occult.rea
son, he considers the Word unsuitable 
In Its application to any fiction o t 
whatever character. .If bo had Mid-} 
that it has no fitness when applied to-" 
much' current fiction he A’ould have 
n roused no surprise.—Ehcchange.

autotruck, which ho wssWcklng down 
a skldwsy Into so excavation for a new 
building In Ardmore, Pa., turned Over 
and fell Into tbo bole. Brown beneath It, 
The reason bo will always keep (bo rab
bit’s foot la that bo had U with him at 
tbo time of the accident and because the 
doctors at tbo Orjn Mawy hospital, 
whither bs was taken by^folks who 
thought him dead, declared that ba was 
allll as sound as s dollar and aent him 
back to work.

Blrlua and the Deg Daya. - 
Tbo' dog days aye reckoned, about 

forty and are Act down In tbo almanac 
as beginning on July 3 and ending Au£ 
II. In the lime or tha ancient astron
omers- tbo remarkable star Blrlus, call
ed also Canicula, or the dog star, rose 
hellncally—that Is, Juat before the auo 
-about tbo beginning of July, and the 
sultry beat which usually prevails at' 
that season, with all lta disagreeable 
effects, among which the tendency of 
dogs to become mad Is not one of jthe 
least disagreeable, was sserlbed to-the 
malignant rays of tfio star. 'Owing to 
tbe precession of the equinoxes the 
heliacal rising of .Blrlus now' takes 
place later in the year and In a cooler 
season, so that tbe "dog days" have 
not now (hat relation to the particular 
position or the dog s(nr from Which 
they obtained their name. • .V

president -genera) Federation of Wo
men's dubs, Loa Angeles. CalpJobn II. 
Vlnley, New Tork state commissioner 
of adoration; James A. Flaherty, 'su
preme knight, Knights of Columbus; El
T. Stioteaburjr of J. P. Morgan A Ca, 
Kew;. tork city; Colonel' Theodore N.'
'Vail, president American Telephone and 
Telegraph company, New. York, and 
Barry A. Wheeler, vlco prealdent Union 
Trust company, Chicago.

Librarians on tha CommltAo.
A campaign' for tbe raising of Jbe 

necessary funds Is In charge of Harold 
Braddock of Montclair, K. J., with of- 
Geos In Washington, Tho war scrrlc- 
committee la headed by J. I. Wyer, Jr..

the New Tork State library. Tbo 
other, members ere Edwin n . Ander- 
woo. NSW York Public library; Arthur 
B. Boatwlck, .81 Louis Public library; 
<3ratU Countryman. Minneapolis. Pub- 
.tic, library'; Electrn C. Doreu, Dayton 
(O.)- Public library;- Matthew -8. 'Dud- 
soon, Wisconsin Free library commls- 
aUon, and Frank P. Ulll. Brooklyn Tnt>- 
file libra or., •

Already several governor* have ap
pointed state library war councils, and 
•dtles are organizing local councils to 
o u ry  on (be work.

■Tba appeal Is for $1,000,000 for tbo 
Vnrdtaao of regularly constituted, li
braries of 10,000 volumes each, ono for 
oedi or the thirty-two cantonments. 
These libraries,', tho expcrtji ay , will

Virtues Brad by Wori^ .
Being forced to work and forced-to

'* r * : ; 1
pernnee nnd self-control 
and strength o f  will, cheerfuRieas and 
content.- and a hundred virtues which 
the Idle never’ know.—Clmrlcs Kings-’

8«nslUvs.
. Dentist—Wo must kUl tbe nerve of 
(bat tooth. ( Patlcnt-Tben 1 will go out 
of tbo room.- I’m too-tcader hearted tu 
witness It.

do your beat will breed In you tern*
;?r.co

Window Flugs, for window or wind-shield, made ofA- good action Is never lost H Is n 
treasure laid np and guarded for tbe 
doer's need.-CslAtreu. peper> size 6x10 inches, ^ach - - - - - - - 5c

Flag.aiicker^l 1-4x3-4 inches. Put them on your coi- 
lar, your belt or your hat band: Use them on* your 
statlonesy. Envelope containing 10 for - - - 5c

Milk More Than Beverage..
• Milk Is more than n beverage. It 

Is a nourishing food.
. Hit'Company.

Iler Father-1 Judge a (nan, sir, by 
the company he keep*.

Tire Bullor-Thcn I'm all right for 
I've been keeping company wllb your 
daughter for over two years.

, .Artificial Milk-a Com plea. Mixture.
To show whit an araenal'of chem

icals' h it  to bo employed when wo 
want to copy nature tbo Parts Nature 
prints tbo formats for artificial -.milk 
as patented In England. It Is as fob 
lows:

In 200 pints of waifr at 83 degrees

More milk and 
less meat .on the table will, cut down 
the cost of living to o marked degree, 
and moke for belief health. . ' S ;

- Male and Female.
*A fashion pngo glres the Informa- 

Upn thnt blfurdited garments have 
tqken n strong hold on the feminine 
funcy. .F o r the benefit ot-.those who 
do not clearly understand what tills 
style la. It mny.hc explained that, a 
pair of . trousern Is bifurcated.—fit. 
Paul Plqpcer-Preaa. . . .

Practiced -What H# Praachad. > 
Hills »Intel toiys lhnt.be Ikllovea In 

kiM-|>lt,u * In iitin-h wlih. his fellow men. 
Hills Well. I here aren't, many of them 
i Iih'i tip li i-n l hioi-liHl.

HERALD PRINTING COCt dlssolro 400 grains of phosphate of 
potasslum.or tbo equivalent- quantity 
of phosphate of soda.. Add sugar suf; 
flcleot to mske"4A per cent of tbs 
finAl product and mix In twenty kilo
grams of extract of nuts. Doll then 
distill and trefit with A cuitoro qL^ctic

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
II inn • an m|'*mS two languages you 

an...... ..  H run >i>euk one honestly
M»U Klf M l-,*

PHONE 148

f m i p y o u  c a n  t a k e  h o l d  o f .
^ ^ gp etion . Behind - the name; js the 

reached commanding position: in 
a^^pstribute the betf quality products 

factories,'warehouses and sates 
sts andlfluick, economical distributfon*

Cerlaiti'teed is tangibli
It means certaihty of quality 
definite responsibility of a great bi 
its field because ©fits ability to:in 
on the most efficient basis. Ah i 
offices makes possible low m.anuf

Hoofing
la tbs boat qmDty of roQ roofing. ItUtacorkJ 
•bis trips of roofing for offics buDdlngt, factorial 
garages, farm building etc,, when durability la 
to bU]*, tnsxpe&stra to lay. sad cons practical) 
light weight, weather-prool, clean, sanitary, am! 
S m  lo c i, M « 1$ ysars, according to thick*

■houid bs mads, from high grade materials, mixed by modem machl 
lomra onlfonnlty, sod labeled to truthfully repmenr tbe contents, 
ora mads by experta kmg txperisneed In paint making, and are gua 
to gtvs aatiafaction, Mada In full line of colon, afidfor all d inert: 
poses. Any dealer can get you CERTAIN-TKXD Palms sad Vat

*►»**>.
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4 o i H a it i I treaty years'ago.
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May Seize $ 2 0 ,
■j a Dalit o f . '

*K* *

REVENGE
A .Ki ’

nial«m«t R«calU H ® * & W  
£ „  H um lll.Ud i l f t h .  H i .B d .y U i*  
w .l« r .n d  How S h i N ow lF In d . r i f f -  
l l fT n  * Position to C o llk t  th s p .b t  
With .  Trem ondou. o H n U r , .! .

relations f u  0 " ™ * % * *  ^ r S i e r l n  
KtflCNi Haitian m b lister t o . l b .  Unttod
lUtrs! M  b it o f
S o m a t ic  UM orjr.. H e  .b o w .  Cow Hie 
k.Ucr U bob'- f o n ^ l  lo J w y  Hie penal-

-  In December, 1807. when Mr. Menos 
wai -mbUeter for foreign affair*, the 
German emperor forced Haiti to pay 

Md humiliated the nation, bjr 
to to so and ceremonial..polo-

g le e  under threat o f 1 bombardment o f  
Ib e  N ational palace end  the city o f  
T o r t  au  lV in e . l»'y G erm an warshlpt, 
N ow  H aiti m ay force tb e  k n l,ef lo  pay 
120,000.000 In return. G erm an financial 
lntercata la  iu i t t  m ake tt c a ly  for tbla 
•um  to  be collected. It ta explained.

Qarm .n A ttack . P ollen  
T b e trouble between Germany end  

H elU  aU rtcd  on B e p t 21. 1807, when  
Couut Schw erin ...the' Germ an Charge 
d’affa ires, cam e lo  Mr. Wen os to  pro
te st  against the arrest by tbe H aitian  
fiullfu o f  a Uerinan nam ed Emile Ln. 
dor*. Lndere'. coachm an, Dotleua Pre
su m e. bad been vaiigbt stealing, • W hen 
tb e 'p o lic e , aopgbt to  arireat blm tbe  
G erm an attacked tba police and w as

m *

................... „

There Is No Escape
For The Roach

Beaches, as wall as lnaact. of 
tvery-other kind, ar* easily gotten

S and i n s e c t  p o w d e r  death 
awaits every bug tha t •)
Try thla ewy w a y  cf rM 
borne or place of bnalne«a 
Insects- Non-lnjuriou*.

Bee Brand Insecl
f a n  It In to  t h e  a ir .

__  . Files And mbatraltoee
k***<K die ln b few minutes. 

_ .  A  Will kill ontf, fleas,
-JTZJSg roaches bed-bugs, lice, 

and baga of every kind.*
n package. 
H eefiran d

ion
Look fo r  tba  
T rade M ark.

2 5 c  S t B O c .

did not deny tbe  
Justice of tbe a c t .  o f ' tb e  Haitian an- 
thbrttloi. but look th e  stand that no  
G erm an aliuuld he m ado am enable to  
tb e .la w  ror ordluary people, especially  
If tb e German happened to  be i  man 
o f  Ludera’ standing:

U r, U cn os told Count Schwerin th a t  
be would do everyth in g  * (o s ilb lo 'to  
protect Ludera’ righto, but that ba 
cou ld  not dlaregord H aitian  law s w ith 
ou t an  Investigation. M eanw hile L a 
d e n  w as l fled and found  guflty and  
w a s  sentenced to im prisonm ent.

. Count Schw erin  demanded a. new  
tria l, w ith (bo Im m ediate release o f La
d e n . A ppreciating-the menacing a tti
tude o f  the German diplom at, U r. Mo
n os arranged for a new  trial at once.

.W ak en s President 84m.
Later Count 8chwerln, In tho full uni 

form of-a uhlan. galloped up to the Im
perial palaco after president Ham bad 
retired and demanded an audience.

Tbo count presented la demand from 
tbo kalecr for tbo immediate liberation 
o f  Ludera, tbe dismissal of tbo Judgo 
w h o  bad sentenced him and tbo pqntah- 
ment of all the pollco Instrumental In 
bringing otwut hla arrest 

"In tbe name of my august master 
tho Emperor William, I will wait untl 
tomorrdw noon for my reply," tho count 
said upon lea ring.

The Unitliui authorities were oetound 
cd 1>y thin net Ion. It wan diplomatic 
usage for nny forclgti «II|ilonint to com
municate with the .president through 
the mlnlnter for foreign affairs, and 
Menon felt deeply hurt.

Out (he Unit In it lenders mw the dotn- 
.luccrlng tnetles employed |iy the. Gcr-

m ercy a f  O erm anyc'’-T b *  
m inister, Mr. Pow ell, and -otter* tbon- 
aelcd tbe release o f  Lodera aa tbe aim- 
pleat m ean* o f  itn v ln g  o ff farther trou
ble. I t  w a s  known G erm any tuid r e f
ers] cruisers In adjacent w ater , and  
(bat any pretext would b e seised  to ad- 
r a t io s  German m ilitarism .

N ew  Ultim atum  S ent.
A ccordingly tba H a itian  authorise*  

bowed to 'G erm an y’s  u ltim atu m ,'an d  
Mr. Meuoa Informed CounF Schwerin. 
Tbo count oO d a lly  declared  tbe Inci
dent closed, hut w ith in  a  f e w ‘hours ,bs  
received another cable from  “hH t o -  
g u it  m aster”  w hich cau sed  blm to  
como poet haste to  U r.'U en oe.

□ e  bad been prem ature In accepting  
H aiti’s  agreem ent to  th o  ultimatum , 
no explained. A now ultim atum  liad  
Just arrived. I t  d em and ed  $20,000 pay
m ent to  Ludera, an agreem en t by-HalU  
to gtvo blm  special p riv ileges, an spot* 
ogy by Haiti* to tb e  em peror and, a  
cerem onial public ap ology  to  blm salf 
(Count S c h w e r tn jb y tb e  pres hi a c t— —

T his pnt m atters In a  n aw  light, fog  
H aiti could not agree to-'pay Indem
nity fo r  carrying o n t Its. own la w s  
w ithout hum iliating Itaelf before IU  
ow n people and -before tb a  world.
\  W hllo these d elib eration , were go in g  
on Count Schwerin Inform ed Mr. M o
n o . that ho w . .  go in g  aboard a* Gey- 
m an w arship  and woSId ba beard from  
later. On Dec. 0 tbo G erm an warahlpa 
C harlotte and Stein, arrived  a t Port an  

• Prince cleared .for action .
A n ote cam s from  C ount Schwerin  

aaylng that d ip lom atic relations be
tw een  G erm any and H a it i ware severed  
and would remain severed  until H a iti 
replied to orders w hich  tbo governm ent 
would g et from tb e  Imperial naval 
com m ander, T hiels, on board tba Char
lotte. . .

Pour honra were given H alil to com 
ply. After that "coercive m easures"  
would bo undertaken by tbo w arabjpi 

.Charlotte and Stein. H aiti y ielded, 
but ha. harbored thought, of revenge  
eve’r since. ' •*

owwn

w w ltt .g , .  _ -
j**- P- I k R -  «».*»«*'-. •

Tho u M  U i<  brio* i m w i t  i n k  d u *  ef 
lb* Uhnanco of such rortiBcsto la she U M
®f J . D. Popi- 7 ' ■ t* ■ •

Unlooo u ld tw rtlB cito  skill bo r*do*IMd
“ • " r t w . w w . a ;  t u  i « r
wttooas n r  #«*l*l lUostur* And *o»|

*r ‘i .T S llS 'lA n J ’"-CJrtk Circuit Court RomlooT# Co.. Wa.
4 t >h . .  v - u -

of A.oDratlao for Too P ood ' Dodor 
m wiuo a or C ka*i« 4iae, l. . .  «r n«r-
Notlro It b«t*by elroa (kat A. B. RJablom. 

Varrkiur af Tax C n tltc U i No, MO. d*(.J 
«U  day af fuao. A- U. I l l 4. kaa SUdHn i  _ ______ ___  ______________ _

aortlSctU U my afloo, a .4  -kaa auda 
applltatlea-for U i  daad lo laaua in mfeord* 

J!1*1* ,*w' B*,d eartieoata ombrteaa folloaln. dMcrlbod property atloatod-tw 
laaia raaaty. F ill Ida, (o-wl(! NEW at 
H  a/ NWW, Bay. II . Tp. 10 B. R. t t  
■ Tba aafd land bola. u m n i !  at Iko

(ba t
'anli 

NW}<
lUt. ________ _____ ■ _____  __

data of Ika laanaaro of aiaak catUBpato In tka 
uaana o{ Onkaowp. Ualaaa laid canlfirala 
■ball ba redaamod actordln. lo law ta* daad 
will hi ua i ktfoon on (ba *tb day af Orta bar, 
A* *'• I®1 T.

. Wn-aai a y  afBdat aifnatoro sad m l,,k ln -
* Clark Clraalt CoorrBanlaota Co., Fla.

•By  v .  y r p w i iie , - b rOi
S-Fr i-l(c

NOTICE FOE BIDS
Nollra la haroby gtvan that (bo Board of 

Cjjuaty CoBBtaalanar* for Bomlaala Cooaty 
wtll rartlit blda at tbo MSI ragular maotlag 
eb Meadar, Orta bar lat, HIT, lot tbo aao- 
taHal aad faying of rood t  fast wlda and aid 
Inoboa, data of Eaat Cotat. akaU llmaaloat, 
rork or tlay from Orltdo to tho- Oyaago 
rounty lino. 7

Eilat rtoarvod to  roloct aay aad all blda. 
Bporifltallata to ba furnUhad by O. R. 
Ramsay, Highway Entlnrar,

4-FiMlo
Highway ®n{)1J)UaLAgS( CT„ k.

NoOrt af A |  yllralf a a far Taa Doad Uadrr 
Hotllaa I af Ckaptar 4S4I, Laws af Floy- 

'III  •
Nollra la ktrtbr gtfta that R. B. Lyacb.

Ktha-rr of Tag Cartiflrato No. .0#, datod 
2nd day of JUao, A. 0 .1*12 , boa Otad 

aald crftiBrato In my offlra, and baa mada 
appllratlon tor taa datd to (moo In aocord- 
opeo with law.'' Bald eortlBcalo tmbraroa tbo 
toUowIng drartlbod pro party altoaiad la 
Bamlnolo rounty, Florida, to-wlt: Lot S, 
Boo. 24, Tp. 20 B. R. 10 E. I* arras. Tka 
• aid land being naaassad nt tka dais ef tbo 
Iseuanr# ol iurh rorUSrata In tba name of 
L. II. cnm. Uataoo aald certlfleate ahall bo 
rodremrd ar-ordlag to law ta* drod will la-->** 
tbarrpn on.tha lt ih  day of Ortebor, A.. I). 
1*17. S . •

Wltnru my cRldal algnaturo *>ut tral- 
(hit (hr Mth day of Srptrmbar, A. I). IBIT. 

(rrall K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clttk Clrrult Court Hamtnala Co., Fla.

Ry V. i f .  Dourly»». D. C-

-tyt*
a m v '

t3£H3. 
■ 1

Nature'* Only Tlmoploco.
There la no need for clocks on the 

Aegean nea any day when tho aun Is 
shining. There nnturo has arranged 
her only timepiece, one that does not 
vary though tho centuries pas*. This 

j natural tlrno marker Is tho largest..un. 
I dln| Ip thu world. Projecting Into-tho 
' blue wntors of tho sen Is a-largc prom
ontory, which lifts'Its head.8.000 feet 
above tho waves. A. the *un .wings 
round |ho pointed shadow of tho moun
tain Just touches, ono after Um othe'r, 
a number of ninnll Islands, which am 
at exact distances npnrt and act as 
hour marks on the. great dial—Now 
York Tr|b'uue.

SHOE POLISHES
I  A "2 in 1- Shoe Polish'* U mods le t srtijr use. For Block Shoos, > 

"2 in I Block" (pasta) and "2 in 1 Block Combination’* (paste and 
liquid); for White Shoes, *2 ia  1 White Cake" (cake) and

/o r  T an Shoes, "2in  1 Tan" (paste)

r T“

Lana •  tn 1  diocjc uunDtaauon 
ME -^2 in 1 White Cake" (cake)

(U qttid)t/orTanSi>ore,"2ln  lTan (p 
ibinathm’* (p a ite  and liquid).

Black—W hite—Tan10c
p . F i D A U X T  C O . o f  Moor Y o e k . In c .

A Lost Fortuns.
Tho first girl baby born In Denver 

was tho daughter of a settler named 
Ilnrrcy, and eho was l*om In l&X) or 

'thereabout. In recognition of her en
terprise In being Itom In tho camp p.ub- 
llc iRiIrltcd cltlxcus presented tier with 
all tho land In sight of her father's 
cabin. Unfortunately, thu taxes were 
never paid, and tho land, now worth 
many millions, feir Into other I n u 's -  
Exchnngo.

Ancisnt Glass.
Fraguiciita of wlno vases as old as

(bo Exodus hovo been discovered In 
Egypt. Tho nrt of. glnssmnklng was 
probably known* to the ancient As
syrians. In tbo New Testament glass 
Is alluded to as an emblem of bright
ness (Revelation tv, 0; XT, 2: xiU18).

Q U I C K  -  H A N D Y  — L A S T I N G

^This W ar WiV Be Won
on the Farm"

-■* - •
• Need, fo r more ,/ood ia world-wide. Crop 
pricca promise to remain high indefinitely. It 
18 tbe duty of every Florida Grower, to Btrive 
to literally tnetke every a c r e  produce its  ut-

• moutr* Fertiliz6r8shouja.be used liberally and 
purchased notp; You need the very beat fer
tilizers obtainable, for this Is certainly nqr.-A

, time for experimenting.-

i. = c

&

i ’ .

Training For Milkman's Job. 
“W hnt does you r aon expect to  b o 7 \  
"Prom  the hours bo keeps. I sh ou ld  

.a y  ho U naturally  cu t out for s  m ilk- 
m am ’-W u p p c k .

*
Tlmsa Hava Changed.- 

"Times ain't a .  cosy os they used to 
be,’.’ said Uncle Ebcn. "I kin remem- 
1}or when n gemman dido* have to go 
to .w ar to get' do title of.'major', gr 
’coionoL'?

• • i--------------
His Translation.

Fat—'"The doctors ttoy O’Brien' la 
nfilleted vrith Thenmntortal arth ritic ' 
whatever that may bet" Mlkfr—"Oh, 
that'. Latin for 'Mra. O'Brien,' I  Imag
ine I"—Life. ; . •

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Include45reliable formulas, made from well 
kpown. standardized materials of prousd 
crop-making qblItty—a com platajine de
signed to get ilggeat ‘possible c ro p s  under 
average Florida conditions; Many are the well 
known priginal */.f r m o u r  brands—(of which 
tens o f  thoufeh'ds of- tons have actually been 
used IhJi'lorida)'—with no change except 
slightly lessi^otash. Particulars free from ✓

N*U*o of AfsUtaUoi for Tax. D**d Dodtr 
Hard** .  of C k i.ttr  4N I, Law* «f Flor-
Natlco i* h in b y  .<**■ (hit B- W. Ifon li. 

purrhutr of T*s Corttflrit* No. 44, d iU o  
th« Slh d iy  of J o t/, A. D. 1*14, hoi Slid 
■■Id corllllriU la ray oOe*. tad b n  mid* 
•pnllcitlon for to* drod t* uiu« In »rcord- 
*nr« with low. Bold rortlflril* ombroeoo' lb* 
followlo. doorrtbjd propmy ojiaotsd In 
Komlnoli rounty. Florid*, to-olti Lot N o. SI, 
Now-UdmU. Tho *«ld load twfo. u — f  
■t (ha- Jit* of (no lu u m n  of iurh rortlflrito 
in tho asm* of II. D. Luidou'i'.. UdIom 
••Id crrllflrata •ball bo.rodtiraod accordln. 
to. |s v  ta .fdM d v lll ln u i ihrroon on (hr 

tisr of O etoW . A . D. 1*11. • ,
WltaOM ray oClctil - iliM turr s»d ■••! 

tlsli (bo Tib d*y of tt»p*« Mbor, A- D . 1*17.
j f i w r  —

=  S-Fri-tlc

Iran Z. A- DOUdLAFS,
Clerk Cftcult Court, FomlaoU Co., Flo.

Dy V. U . DohiImo. D . C.

• (  : y -  -
A r m o u r  F c i r t i l lz e r  W o r k s

JacksonvHle, F b . .

Nollra «l A.*n*oll*n lor Tss Dood Undo) 
Hrrtlon S or Chaylor 41*1, town o f Flor,-
llitlro  I* b rrrb yfi»»B lb «IC ; W. Boti- 

mlor-r, purebator of T*a CrrtlSrst* No. t i l .  
d.t-d  tbo Ctk day of J«|y, A .-D . 11*7 kso 

4  H it  rorllBrit* In S*y offler, snd 
i mada applJciilon for l i t  doul to lom* 

In arcdrdinro wtth law, Bald oottiflroU 
ombrarr* tbo fo llon fs. d404rib*d Proptily 
.llu il-d  to Bomlaol*' roaalTr FTprid«, to- 

S  •»«« N «  of NW of s» £ * f r ib w  of NWW. 
“  flre. 21, To- 26 B, ft. 1* Z - l s m s ,  -T b i 

■aid (and briar. a«i»*o*d at (k<  ̂data of tbo
Jmoanro of oueh 
6«1 X |leb i« l.A lio

Stau In tko-nam* No. S of
SI*.

datod tbo 4lh day of July, A ,  D , 1*04, h»i 
tied dild oortjSralo ta my; o# to , and. b ti

_________ ________________
? • . . . .

...................ID...... i l l ................. ..... ..
• • ■ • • ;  •;Air£ ■ * rs YU V L’t j ? * ^ w  *.l juv * , , ,V

I, OO’ I I  A . 1/ *
___ ________ _—  ta my- •®r*»! .
mad* application for tax d«od In.iaoa* 
acrotdinr* with l*w- '  Fit* rorUBeat# #i 
bncM .tb *  fo llow **- drarrlbod m qpri.,

Tp- *4 B.* R- l *  .Fart. * ratroo. Tbo aold.

NotkO of .AitUralloa for Ta Htrvloo S of Cba*irr 4UI.
NotUo I* krr*by. |Wro that'Mr*., if  

l.akf, parrbitrr 
d tho

A. 7J..1I1T.
Wltnroa my oflrlal MilH I  H  ■ ■ ■ s t ta s tw o  aiul

. h b U .
CUok Circuit Court Bomlaolo Co . FVo. 

t  ~  .  By V* “ • V.- C.3, P rl-ltc

*6’*-,- f t -

 ̂ * .‘'Cl'* ***• • ’ ' * - • . • ‘
and are in position to save you money, ! as the present jnar! 
pricea'is mjich higher than when we placed this order'. ; Wri^e iU :  
or ' “ *
ticipate

THE
v r .

= B fiw ri'i?

,7-Frl-Sle

Holler or Apsllrilion lor "lax Dood Under 
flerlUo S of Chapur 481S, Laws of Flo
Ida
Nolle# li hereby (Ivin tb it Behtllo Milne*, 

nurehirtr of Tsa Cortlfirati NO., 109, dilod 
tho Slh diy of July, A. D. I l l* ,  bai Bled
■ •Id eerlineato In' wy offltr. ind hi* mid* 
appllralion for tax died ta luuo In itrcrij. 
■nr, wllh l i* .  Slid certlOmt* trnbnro 
thr fol'tolnc dricrlbtd property iltuited In 
Boir.lnnlr county,-Florldi, lo-wlt: Loti SI 
nnd SS Finfortl lfrl|hl». Tbi n ld  lind bo- 
Inf KMeerd It Ibo dllo of tho (••uinro of
■ urh rerllflril* In (bo nimo of It. if. Moury. 
Unk-i m id rtrllBcnl* th ill b* redeemed »e- 
rordinf lo liw  It* deed f ill U*u* thereon 
on Ihr lot d»y of Ortobtr, A,' D. t i l l .
- Wiinru my ofllrlil •ifnitur* ond teal I bio 
tbo 31*1 d*y of Auiu*l, A. D ,'1911.(Mil) t . A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court Somlnolr Co.. FD.
Uy V. M. Uouf In*. D. C.

B Fri Stc M l • ' _______ _

n o t ic e  o r  H iiK turrn  halk
Not Ire I* hereby |lv»n (hot under aid  by 

virltlr of a certain writ of execution U*aed 
out of and-under the oeil of tho Circuit 
Court of Semlnoja County, Florid*, to-wll, 
on the 3rd d*y of July,. 1814, In n eiu*e
6*ndln* in laid court, In whleb the Witht 

ro.ery Company, a eoiporlllon r u  plain
tiff, and 11. T. Dtlefall w u  .defendant.'I 
hat, levied Lpon tho foltowlni dr-eribed 
real i-iate to-witi .l^>la 4-add S ol Itlork 9. 
aceerifing' to lluakll’a pint of Fort Reed.

And on tho follawlnf! n*(lh I ehalna 
Ninth'til Corner of Firat alreet and Wylly 
• Ireef, run Wert 10S ft, thenr* South ox ft, 
thento Eaat 1C3 It, thenr# North r.2 ft, end 
li.lhi ■ F*rt of U t  9 of Fort Reed.f
Alrojon Lot I |IItork S of Tlrr l  of San

ford, irrtfd ln . to K. R. Tnllord'i map ot 
Sanford. Ail of raid Iota lyina in Fetnlntl* 
tounly. Florid*', and Icv.tU on aa (ho prop- 
rrly of tbo defendants 

And alao -upon iltjof the ri(bt, title nnd 
imerart of the defehdoni In and-to I-ot.44 
of llloek C of Srulh Sinford or (loldaboro. 
Same fronting GO fort on Lincoln alreet and 
It* feet on Shtrmin alreet, In Somlnol* 
county, Fin. ,

And I will eiporo and offer the aald’real 
e-tato ter aalc at ruLlle Gutrry to the tlfh- 
r-t and bert bidder for ciah, Ufote the 
court hour* door'of Kaminrde etounly, at 
Hanford, Pteiida, on thr lat Monday and 
lat day r.f Orlober, 1917, ■ regulir lit* day. 
and within tbo lr ( l | hour* rf rale. -Givtn at 
Sanford. Semlnola county, Fla., thla Auguat
31.L »»»7- JL E. BRADY, Sheriff.

3-fri.fte .*

iSA*

\

•J)'

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R  / :

World-wide distribution’ and the .’continual
ly growing demand' for Ford care are the 
beat proofs of Ford, value. " Ford "care are 
utilities— they are positive necessities—-for 
they have revolutionized modem business, 
brought countiy and city together and op
ened lip new fife to the family. The Ford 
car has become a necessary part of everyday life. ■ 
Touring Car I860, Runabout $345, Se 
Coupelet $505, Town Car $595^-sd 
Detroit. On display and for tide by.

II

m

c . F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

3 = 1
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SUPPOSING-
YOU NEED

LATH, LUMBER, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, BRICKS, GALVANIZED 
IRON HOOFING, VULCANITE ROLL SHINGLEJS, OR ANYTHING 
IN THE BUILDING MATERIAL LINE—
;  . IN A HURRY

Then you will find thot tho sorvico wo can render you Li'quick and satbfae-' 
Lory, our itock being very larvo, and with our trucks we can give you th o
quick, prompt service you may wish. ‘ r

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
■ '  PH O N E  135

Office and Ynrd 3rd and Myrtle , S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

-m

FA C E POWDER. ’ . j
The beauty secret of 

womenwho knowhow 
to take care of the com
plexion. Cannot be 
detected. Heals Sun- 
bum. it opt Ton. Soothing, 
cooling, refreshing.

P iJ ,  IFLtt, TZohJU J,
73c. ol lSfmakb *r Jo ■raff dlttci

Sample (eitbor color) for Xf. Stamp.
Lyon Mfx.Co., 40 South pi/th St., Drooklyn, N. Y!

°  A s k  Yo u r  G r o c e r

cheek-neals
COFFEES

q  Best By Every Tes

m

3
Tar-D**d Uadr* 

w*-of R a il

A.|H>. M vw_ ____  x
___ _ ____ of T ia  Cortllifat* N o..17*.
datod tho *1 b day of July, 'A-D. 1*17. h o  
fi.d  slid  rartlrtrata la my offlea. and baa 
mid* sppllrstton for ta i dood to laau* in 
acdordaoc* with l»Wi{. 8*ld cotllfleato om- 
b,ay»t tbo followUt-d*ocTlb*d property *IU 
U*t*d'lff Brttrtnolo iou*ty. Florid*, tonwttx
Loti I*- sod  ». Block I, Tl*» C, Hirilotd. 
Th* raid land l* la (  aaaaa-ad at-lb* data of 
th* Im anco  of auch cwttBcst* In tbo u m  
fl'W . V. Mcl.oatar. Uoltso sold crrtlflriU  
•Mil to  ftdoimod aecordin. to law t i l  d*od 

111 I mu* thrraon on tbo l i t  day of October,
. I L i f  ‘

^ W o - J . - T H I G P I N  &  C O M P A N Y
AGENTS ' '  ~ T ~

General Fire Insurance
Off loo wrtlft HOLDKN R IAL K8TAT8 O.■* .-*• i ' o. -0 * 1

S a n f o r d . F l o r i d *

All -the Fertilizer
N-Wco of tm to d * *  for Ta* Hwrd Uadrr BoctlmWaMXWlftT n . H r .purchsoor at Tsa Cortlflcat* No. X2S7, 
diltd .tbo btb . day el Ndntnbor,____ _ 6th. d i y ___________ ____ _
l i l t ,  hat Bled said rrrtlflcat* fo my ofll*#. 
and boa mado oppllcsUon lor ta* d**d to  
Irtoo-ln octordaaco fwltb low. Bald cwrtlfl 

cat* OTnbrsro* Ibo followlnf daocrlbod prop- 
rrty aituatod to Bomnol* county, Florida,

’ — * ' *------of N E «  Bo#- «. Tp
•Tbo said land bo

. ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ __of tbo frattinc# of
•uch corlIBcito - fo ibo name of 8 . H itch, 
Unlno oild cortIBcita ih ilj ho rodoomod 
*r cor dint to law U t diod will iituo (barren 
ui th* 26th day ef SopUrabor. A. D. 1*17. 
, Wltoooa my official alfnntun and odnl 

tKls tbo 2itb  day of Auauit, A. D. 1*17.
(ami) E. A. DOUGLABB. -
dark Circuit Court Sonalnoto Co.. Flo. ■—. la'i By v. M- OMlIsm, D. C.1-FH-Stt „ -

to-wlt! EM ol NEM 
20 8, IL  I f  E 20 ocroi. 
laf aaaaaaad .at tbo data

■ ito-li --jm
___i e*

bo to  
2Bth

|a  Ibo Clrcali Court B n n t l  Judicial Ctr* 
• isliU lom lnalo Cooaty,. ffoddn. In C fcu .

corr 1 1
Euls Smith -

n .  Citation
John Smith ■

To Johu.SAlth, rosldiac* unknown.
R1H * | complaint haa been Bled. In. tho 

Hrcult court o f  th* Birooth.Jodlclal Circuit, 
Bcmfuol* county, _  Florldr, In Chancery 

filtha and I t ,s p 
in this eauaa that 

Of >Tlor.

Kamrooto county ... JRHIyou or* not t  roiidont •{ tbo- stole of Flor
ida end that your roaidanr* W unkoown, and 
tbit I bon to no pm on in tM IU U  of Flor- 

tbw.oarrU* .’of a oubpooan 
Id bind you, tbrsald John'S 
borofor* It U ordaro'd tbit

8 * 5 5 .

that I hla ordir bo 
Borsld one*

lit Court ol the Savai 
imlnoli CosotF, FI*.
for CompUkool r > ‘,

• — rt- * ' r*is-

.Goods* o f  the, same high standard Of 
quality that we have always offered*

» ,
I t  is true that in comparison with before- 
the-war times prices ore high, and .certain 
materials arc scarce and hard to got; but; 
wc have for ' months ' looked ahead and 
provided for this scarcity in a large measure - 

* and can offer you . *

- , , i . t i  ,■. and fungicide materials, and the:famous -,r 
Doming and Brown spraying, outfits, either 
large or email. -V -

°  . ' • ■ .*

W ilson .& Toomer F e rtilize r Company
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers 

Jacksonville, Florida
■ S a n f o r d  B r a n c h ,  R *  C .  M a x w e l I M a n a g e r
. . • *t • ,  : • ' iJ ?  v r .

sp ./ ■ > V K r  ■<:/ - , j f e - X i - . .r- •. ■ % l ■ . J.

- T

. *w t * > f

■ datod tbo 4lh day Of NoTorab**,- A .^D.
| JS3J. hs* Bl*d nJo cortlBciU-ln my

• Uv.- W

w-  ■

im


